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中 文 摘 要 ： 臺灣自二○○三年起施行投資人 

保護法，賦予投資人保護中心代表投 

資人提起證券團體訴訟的權利，以公 

設財團法人之特殊組織，為全球證券 

團體訴訟制度打開嶄新的一頁，其成 

效值得關注。投資人保護法實施至今 

已滿十年，累積了上百件的證券團體 

訴訟，然目前卻未有相關之實證研 

究，本研究以一百一十七件投資人保 

護中心提起之證券團體訴訟為研究對 

象，進行實證觀察，並從填補投資人 

損害及嚇阻未來不法兩個角度，深入 

檢驗台灣證券訴訟的成效，具體呈現 

臺灣證券訴訟高度倚賴刑事程序、仰 

仗和解金以賠償投資人損害、以及訴 

訟時間冗長之特徵。 

中文關鍵詞： 證券團體訴訟、投資人保護中心、填補損害、嚇阻不法 

英 文 摘 要 ： In Taiwan, the enactment of Investor Protection Law 

in 2003 granted monopoly to the Investor Protection 

Center(IPC) the right to bring securities group 

litigation on behalf of investors. This project is a 

review of the effectiveness of IPC in bringing 

securities group litigation in the past ten year. 

Based on the analysis of 117 group litigation, this 

study examines litigation from compensation and 

deterrence effect. In sum, this study finds three 

distinct features: heavily reliance on criminal 

procedure, recovery of damages by investors mostly 

through settlement, and relatively long tenure in 

reaching final judgment. 

英文關鍵詞： Securities Group Litigation, Investor Protection 

Center, Compensation, Deterrance 
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投資人的諾亞方舟 
──投資人保護中心與證券團體訴訟之實證研究

* 

林郁馨 

政治大學法學院助理教授

摘要 

臺灣自二○○三年起施行投資人

保護法，賦予投資人保護中心代表投

資人提起證券團體訴訟的權利，以公

設財團法人之特殊組織，為全球證券

團體訴訟制度打開嶄新的一頁，其成

效值得關注。投資人保護法實施至今

已滿十年，累積了上百件的證券團體

訴訟，然目前卻未有相關之實證研

究，本研究以一百一十七件投資人保

護中心提起之證券團體訴訟為研究對

象，進行實證觀察，並從填補投資人

損害及嚇阻未來不法兩個角度，深入 

檢驗台灣證券訴訟的成效，具體呈現

臺灣證券訴訟高度倚賴刑事程序、仰

仗和解金以賠償投資人損害、以及訴

訟時間冗長之特徵。 
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壹、背景 

自有證券市場以來，公司掏空、財

報不實的案件層出不窮，此類案件中投

資人人數眾多，而損害的發生卻往往基

於同一事實，加上個別投資人受損害之

金額常遠低於訴訟成本，因此，特別需

要法律賦予其特別的團體訴訟制度，以

集合眾人之力向公司求償，讓投資人的

損害得以填補，不法公司受到法律制

裁，以維護證券市場之公平運作。我國

自二○○三年起施行的「證券投資人及

期貨交易人保護法」（以下稱「投保

法」），賦予「財團法人證券投資人及

期貨交易人保護中心」（以下稱「投保

中心」）代表投資人提起團體訴訟的權

利，並減免投保中心訴訟與執行費用上

的負擔，使投資人的損害得以填補，健

全證券團體訴訟之機制。 

投保法實施至今已滿十年，累積上

百件的證券團體訴訟，在各國紛紛仿效

美國建立類似其集體訴訟(class action)的

團體訴訟制度之際，臺灣以公設財團法

人之特殊制度，為全球證券團體訴訟打

開嶄新的一頁，其成效值得關注。本研

究蒐集過去十年投保中心所提起之證券

團體訴訟，檢視臺灣由非營利組織主導

之證券團體訴訟制度的成效。投保中心

自設立以來至二○一二年十二月止（包

括承接自財團法人中華民國證券暨期貨

市場發展基金會之案件），共提起了一

百六十一件證券團體訴訟，求償金額共

計新臺幣四百一十八億餘元，授與投保

中心訴訟實施權之投資人高達十‧三萬

餘人1。截至二○一二年九月底止，共有

二十二件已獲勝訴判決確定，共代表九

千二百六十八位投資人，請求總金額為

新臺幣三十億四仟餘萬元，判決確定的

賠償總金額達新臺幣二十八億四仟餘萬

元（見附錄一）；而敗訴確定的案件亦

有二十五件，當初之請求總金額為新臺

幣十億九仟餘萬元（見附錄二）。截至

二○一二年九月底止，總計尚在進行中

的案件有七十件，已獲確定判決之案件

有四十七件，本研究以此一百一十七件

證券團體訴訟為研究對象，首先，就案

件類型、起訴金額、判決金額、被告類

型、授權人數、起訴法院、以及與刑事

判決結果之相關性等基本資料進行實證

觀察，其次，利用實證資料深入檢驗我

國證券訴訟的成效，證券訴訟的目的不

外乎填補投資人損害及嚇阻未來不法行

為兩方面，就填補損害而言，本研究從

強制執行勝訴判決與和解兩方面著手，

統計十年來投保中心從這兩方面取得的

賠償金額所填補投資人損害的比例，藉

以了解證券訴訟填補損害的成效。就嚇

阻未來不法而言，由於訴訟延宕將弱化

1 投保中心，2012 年報，4 頁。 
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嚇阻功能，因此本研究針對起訴及判決

確定所需時間進行統計，以檢驗證券訴

訟的嚇阻功能。最後則提出結論與建

議。 

貳、投資人保護中心 

投保法於二○○二年七月十七日經

總統公布，二○○三年一月一日開始施

行，投保中心係依投保法設立之保護機

構，法律組織上為一財團法人。保護基

金係由證券期貨周邊單位捐助一定財產

成立，包括臺灣證券交易所股份有限公

司、臺灣期貨交易所股份有限公司、財

團法人中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心、臺

灣證券集中保管股份有限公司、中華民

國證券商業同業公會、中華民國證券投

資信託暨顧問商業同業公會、台北市期

貨商業同業公會、復華證券金融股份有

限公司、環華證券金融股份有限公司、

富邦證券金融股份有限公司、安泰證券

金融股份有限公司等，初期之捐助金額

為新臺幣十‧三一億元2，後續由證券交

易所、期貨交易所、券商及期貨商等，

每月提撥一定比例的款項交保護中心作

為保護基金，至二○一二年底止，該基

金累積約有五十六億八千餘萬元3。 

投保中心主要的業務有一、受理投

資人對相關法令之諮詢及相關爭議之申

訴。二、受理投資人因投保法規定之民

事爭議申請調處。三、對造成多數投資

人受損害之同一證券、期貨事件，進行

團體訴訟或仲裁。四、股東代表訴訟及

董監事解任訴訟。五、針對證券商或期

貨商因財務困難無法償付之問題，辦理

保護基金償付作業。六、監督上市櫃公

司歸入權之行使七、參與股東會，實踐

股東行動主義4。投保中心自成立以來至

二○一二年底止，接獲電話諮詢計十萬

零八百餘通；書面申訴案計七千九百五

十七件；調處案二百八十二件，其中有

三十八件調處成立送請法院核定5；提起

團體訴訟共計一百六十一件；提起股東

代表訴訟十八件，董監事解任訴訟八

件6；辦理歸入權案件計六千三百七十四

2 參見投保法第 7 條；投保中心，同前註，17 頁。 
3 投保法第 18 條第 1 項：「保護機構為利業務之推動，應設置保護基金；保護基金除第七

條第二項之捐助財產外，其來源如下：一、各證券商應於每月十日前按其前月份受託買賣

有價證券成交金額之萬分之零點零二八五提撥之款項。二、各期貨商應於每月十日前按其

前月份受託買賣成交契約數各提撥新臺幣一點八八元之款項。三、證券交易所、期貨交易

所及櫃檯買賣中心應於每月十日前按其前月份經手費收入之百分之五提撥之款項。四、保

護基金之孳息及運用收益。五、國內外公司機關（構）、團體或個人捐贈之財產。」；投

保中心，同註 1，17 頁。 
4 參見投保中心網站，業務項目，http://www.sfipc.org.tw/main.asp.（最後瀏覽日：2014 年 3

月 10 日）。 
5 投保中心，同註 1，19-20 頁。 
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件，結案計六千三百四十五件，催促行

使十二件，進入訴訟程序而仍未歸入者

十七件；目前尚未辦理任何基金償付案

件7。 

其中較為社會所矚目者即為證券團

體訴訟之提起，此亦為本研究之重心。

依投保法第二八條之規定，對於造成多

數證券投資人或期貨交易人受損害之同

一原因所引起之證券、期貨事件，得由

二十人以上證券投資人或期貨交易人授

與仲裁或訴訟實施權後，以自己之名

義，提付仲裁或起訴8，投保法第二八條

的證券團體訴訟與美國「推定加入」的

集體訴訟不同，必須事前同意加入訴訟

的投資人才會受到既判力的拘束9。投保

法為減輕投保中心財務上之負擔，賦予

投保中心訟訴費用及執行費用減免之優

惠10，此法定的訴訟融資機制，是促成

臺灣證券團體訴訟興盛的主要原因之

一11。依投保法之規定，投保中心是唯

一依該法得代表投資人提起團體訴訟之

機構，雖然投保中心在法律上是屬於財

團法人組織，然由於其設立資金係由包

括證券交易所及期貨交易所在內之證券

期貨周邊單位所捐助，其董事人選依投

保法之規定，係由主管機關遴選或指

派，其中至少三分之二的董事必須是學

者、專家或公正人士12，因此具備強烈

的公益色彩，學者一般認為投保中心為

具官方色彩的非營利組織，應屬公設財

團法人13。 

除了團體訴訟外，近年來，投保中

心亦積極踐行股東行動主義，監督上市

櫃公司之公司治理，針對上市櫃公司之

重大決議若有疑義者，會函請公司說

明，其中若有重大爭議，亦會積極參與

股東會，維護投資人之權益14。二○○

九年增訂投保法第十條之一，賦予投保

6 投保中心，同註 1，23 頁。 
7 投保中心，同註 1，24-25 頁。 
8 投保法第 28 條第 1 項。 
9 如此以保障當事人處分權為優先的制度設計，無法一次性的解決紛爭，可能發生裁判矛盾

的情形，較不符合訴訟經濟的原則。參見劉連煜、林俊宏，投資人團體訴訟新時代的來

臨，月旦法學雜誌，111 期，2004 年 8 月，88-90 頁。 
10 投保法第 35 條及第 36 條。 
11 鄭子俊，證券訴訟之治理──以訴訟出資者為中心，法學新論，31 期，2011 年 8 月，

119-122 頁。 
12 投保法第 11 條：「保護機構應設董事會，置董事三人以上。董事依下列方式遴選（派）

之：一、主管機關自捐助人推派之代表中遴選。二、主管機關指派非捐助人代表之學者、

專家、公正人士，其人數不得少於董事總額三分之二。」 
13 王文宇、張冀明，非營利組織主導的證券團體訴訟──論投資人保護中心，月旦民商法雜

誌，15 期，2007 年 3 月，14-18 頁。 
14 投保中心，同註 1，6-7 頁。 
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中心提起股東代表訴訟及解任董監事訴

訟之權15，更奠定了投保中心扮演積極

股東代言人的法律地位，從投資人保護

到公司內部治理，從事後的訴訟求償擴

及至事前的參與及監督，投保中心已從

被動的團體訴訟律師轉變為主動出擊的

行動股東，帶領臺灣公司治理與投資人

保護邁向新的里程碑。 

參、證券團體訴訟之實證觀察 

本文首先針對已判決確定之案件以

及目前正在進行中之訴訟共一百一十七

件證券訴訟，就案件類型、起訴金額、

判決金額、被告類型、授權人數、起訴

法院、以及與刑事判決結果之相關性，

進行初步統計分析。 

一、案件類型 

如前所述，投保中心提起之案件可

分為四大類：財報不實、公開說明書不

實、操縱股價以及內線交易，其中財報

不實案件最多，有五十一件，占百分之

三十七‧二三，其次為內線交易案件有

四十二件，占百分之三十‧六六，操縱

股價二十六件，占百分之十八‧九八，

公開說明書不實案件最少，僅十五件，

占百分之十‧九五（表一）。 

依起訴年度來觀察，各類型案件量

之變化似乎沒有一定的規則，每年度皆

有財報不實之案件，而投保中心對於內

線交易案件之起訴亦不遺餘力，單二○

○九年度就起訴十二件內線交易案件，

起訴案件量也在二○○九年達到高峰，

該年就提起二十件團體訴訟（圖一）。 

依訴訟確定年度來觀察，自二○○

四年起方有案件確定，由於內線交易與

財報不實之起訴案件最多，確定之案件

類型，也以此兩種類型為最大宗，各十

六件，其次為操縱股價十三件，公開說

明書不實七件（圖二）。除其他案件

外，結案率最高者為操縱股價及公開書

明書不實案件，高達五成，內線交易近

四成，而財報不實則有三成。 

二、起訴金額 

此一百一十七案件之起訴請求總金

額為新臺幣三百七十一億三千九百萬餘

元，依起訴年度觀察之，二○○五年起

訴金額遠高於其他年度，但二○○五年

起訴之案件卻只有三件，即久津案、太

電案以及訊碟案，原因是太電案的金額

非常大，名列目前投保中心起訴案件中

15 投保法第 10 條之 1 第 1 項。關於投保法的股東代表訴訟新制，由於投保中心具有濃厚的

官方色彩，學者認為恐有行政機關介入私人紛爭的疑慮，參見周振鋒，論證券投資人及期

貨交易人保護法第十條之一──以股東代表訴訟為中心，法學新論，27 期，2010 年 12
月，183-184 頁；廖大穎，論證券投資人保護機構之股東代表訴訟新制，月旦民商法雜

誌，32 期，2011 年 6 月，15-20 頁。 
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請求金額最高者，高達新臺幣七十八億

七千餘萬元，此外，同年度的訊碟案，

起訴金額亦為歷年來第五高，達新臺幣

二億二千餘萬元。而二○○四年的起訴

請求金額僅次於二○○五年，也是因為

有博達案，其金額為歷年來第二，高達

新臺幣五十四億餘元。前面提過起訴案

件量最多的二○○九年，其請求總金額

則僅排名第四（圖三）。 

依各案件類型來觀察請求金額，其

中以財報不實之案件所占金額最大，達

百分之五十六，其次為公開說明書不實

及內線交易，各占百分之十八及百分之

十七，總金額最小者為操縱股價案，占

百分之九。而財報不實及公開說明書不

實案件之平均請求金額最高，約為新臺

幣六億餘元，內線交易案為新臺幣二億

餘元，操縱股價則為一億八千餘萬元。

由於各案件之請求金額差異頗大，因此

取中位數來觀察，或更可窺知全貌，財

報不實及公開說明書不實案件請求金額

之中位數，皆為新臺幣一億二千餘萬

元，操縱股價為五千三百餘萬元，內線

交易則約為二千五百萬元（表二）。 

三、被告類型 

除了案件類型以及請求金額外，起

訴之被告類型也是分析證券訴訟中相當

重要的一環，被訴對象與訴訟之嚇阻功

能息息相關。證券訴訟之被告大致可區

分為公司內部人以及外部人，本研究再

將內部人被告細分類為董事、監察人、

經理人、公司，外部人被告細分為會計

師、承銷商以及其他，統計後發現內部

人占百分之六十七，外部人占百分之

十，其他則占百分之二十三。內部人中

董事被起訴的最多，占百分之二十七，

其次為經理人百分之十九，公司百分之

十一，監察人百分之十；外部人則以會

計師被起訴最多，占百分之八，承銷商

則占百分之二。此處之分析只能大略看

出投保中心所起訴之對象為何，然重要

的是實際上真正究責的對象為何？與起

訴對象有何差異？其原因何在？本研究

亦針對目前已確定案件之被告類型與法

院判賠之賠償責任人進行分析，詳見後

述。 

四、授權人數 

依投保法第二八條之規定，投保中

心必須獲得至少二十人以上授與訴訟實

施權，方得以投保中心之名義提起訴

訟，目前所有案件的平均授權人數為八

百三十人，授權人數最多者為二萬五千

零九十二人，最少者為九人16，中位數

為一百三十四人。而每年授權總人數則

16 依投保法第 29 條第 2 項之規定，投保中心於起訴後，若因部分授權人撤回授權，導致授

權人數不足 20 人時，仍就其餘部分繼續進行訴訟。參見投保法第 29 條第 2 項。 
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以二○○五年為最多，共計三萬四千零

五人，同樣是受到太電案的影響，該案

授權人數為歷來最多，達二萬五千零九

十二人，同年起訴之訊碟案排名第三，

達八千四百二十九人。於二○○四年起

訴之博達案則排名第二，達一萬零八

人。 

五、起訴法院 

投保中心提起訴訟之一審法院以臺

北地院占最大宗，共有五十七件，占百

分之四十九，其次為士林地院以及板橋

地院，各占百分之九，亦即臺北市及新

北市的法院就囊括了近七成的證券團體

訴訟（圖四）。 

六、高度倚賴刑事程序 

臺灣證券團體訴訟的特點之一是高

度倚賴刑事程序，這與投保中心的整體

訴訟策略相關，投保中心在訴訟提起方

面是採取被動保守的態度，主要仰賴檢

察署函轉之刑事起訴書，作為民事起訴

之依據，只有少數案件是由新聞報導或

投資人申訴，由投保中心主動調查進而

提起訴訟17。此外，若民事請求權與刑

事責任間有重大關聯時，投保中心得待

該事件經刑事訴追程序釐清事證後，再

決定是否受理該案件18。在本研究分析

之一百一十七個案件中，只有四個案件

沒有相對應之刑事訴訟程序，而這四個

案件皆以民事敗訴收場，因此，民事與

刑事訴訟判決結果的相關性便成為一個

有趣的研究議題。 

四十七件確定案件中，只有四件沒

有相對應的刑事訴訟，因此，本研究統

計四十三件獲民事確定判決案件之民刑

事訴訟結果，其中若刑事尚未確定，則

以民事判決確定當時的刑事判決結果為

準，以卡方檢定(Chi-Square Test)來檢驗

刑事有罪無罪結果與民事勝訴敗訴結果

間是否相關。檢驗結果其p-value為○‧

○○○，表示即便在○‧○一的水準，

兩者之間仍有統計上顯著的相關性，可

見相關性非常高（表三）。亦即在刑事

17 財團法人證券投資人及期貨交易人保護中心辦理團體訴訟或仲裁事件處理辦法第 4 條︰

「同一原因所引起之證券或期貨事件有下列情形之一者，本中心得受理證券投資人或期貨

交易人訴訟或仲裁實施權之授與：一、依檢察官起訴之犯罪事實足認證券投資人或期貨交

易人受有損害者。二、依主管機關或其他相關單位提供之事證資料足認證券投資人或期貨

交易人受有損害者。三、依證券投資人或期貨交易人就同一原因所引起之證券或期貨事件

所提供之事證資料足認其受有損害者。四、依本中心就同一原因所引起之證券或期貨事件

所蒐集之事證資料足認證券投資人或期貨交易人受有損害者。」 
18 財團法人證券投資人及期貨交易人保護中心辦理團體訴訟或仲裁事件處理辦法第 5 條︰

「同一原因所引起之證券或期貨事件，涉有證券交易法或期貨交易法之刑事責任，而民事

請求權與該刑事責任之認定有重大關聯者，本中心得待該事件經刑事訴追程序釐清事證

後，依本辦法第八條規定辦理之。」 
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訴訟獲有罪判決的情況下，有百分之七

十八‧五七的機率民事訴訟會獲得勝訴

判決，只有百分之二十一‧四三的機率

民事訴訟會敗訴；而在刑事訴訟獲判無

罪的情況下，民事訴訟百分之百會敗

訴。卡方檢定的結果證明了證券民事團

體訴訟，不僅在起訴階段高度倚賴刑事

起訴，在判決階段法官亦高度仰仗刑事

判決之認定，作為民事是否須負損害賠

償責任之依據。 

肆、證券團體訴訟之成效分析 

一、填補投資人損害 

證券訴訟之目的包括填補投資人損

害與嚇阻未來不法行為兩部分，本研究

將依此進行分析。首先就填補投資人損

害之部分，主要來源有二，強制執行勝

訴判決所得之賠償金，以及和解金。依

照投保法第三四、三五及三六條之規

定，法院就投保中心之假扣押及假處分

聲請，得為免供擔保之裁定19；執行標

的超過三千萬元之部分，得暫免繳執行

費20；法院得依投保中心之釋明，依其

聲請宣告准予免供擔保之假執行21。雖

然投保法在法律上減輕投保中心在保全

以及強制執行程序上之財務負擔，然而

由於目前投保中心的起訴策略，是待相

關案件經檢察官起訴後，方由投保中心

依據起訴狀所載事實，來決定是否要公

告受理投資人之求償登記，待公告一個

月後，方決定是否成案，才能進行假扣

押的程序。此時，多數被告皆已脫產，

實難期待能透過假扣押程序保全被告之

資產，因此，縱使最後獲得勝訴判決，

能透過強制執行程序執行到被告的財產

也不多。到目前為止，透過勝訴判決強

制執行程序來填補投資人損害的成效並

不顯著，反而是透過和解程序取得之和

解金，成為目前填補投資人損害的主要

來源。以下就勝訴判決以及和解兩部

分，分析目前的案件基本資料及填補投

資人損害之成效。 

(一) 勝訴判決金額 
此部分分析包括判決金額與請求金

額之比例，以及強制執行金額與判決金

額之比例，透過前者可以了解勝訴案件

中法院判賠之金額比例高低，然而藉由

訴訟究竟可以拿回多少金錢賠償，以填

19 投保法第 34 條︰「保護機構依第二十八條規定提起訴訟，聲請假扣押、假處分時，應釋

明請求及假扣押、假處分之原因。法院得就保護機構前項聲請，為免供擔保之裁定。」。 
20 投保法第 35 條第 3 項︰「保護機構依第二十八條起訴或聲請保全程序，取得執行名義而

聲請強制執行時，其執行標的金額或價額超過新臺幣三千萬元者，超過部分暫免繳執行

費，該暫免繳之執行費由執行所得扣還之。」 
21 投保法第 36 條︰「保護機構依第二十八條規定提起訴訟或上訴，釋明在判決確定前不為

執行，恐受難以抵償或難以計算之損害者，法院應依其聲請宣告准予免供擔保之假執

行。」 
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補損害才是投資人所真正關心的，因

此，本文亦分析強制執行金額與判決金

額之比例，以了解證券訴訟實際填補投

資人損害之功效。 

關於法院判賠之金額比例，由附錄

一所提供的資訊可知，目前投保中心獲

得勝訴確定判決之判決總金額約占請求

總金額的百分之九十三‧三，就勝訴的

案件來說，法院判賠的金額比例相當

高，這意味著投保中心所主張的損害賠

償計算方式，法院幾乎照單全收，表示

雙方對於損害賠償之計算沒有太大的歧

見。由圖五之散佈圖可見，如果該案件

的請求金額與判決金額一致，則該案件

應該落在黑色對角線上，案件落在對角

線右下方者表示判決金額低於請求金

額，而紅線則為此散佈圖之最適線，非

常趨近於對角線，意謂著判決金額的分

佈趨近於請求金額。 

至於投資人實際上到底拿到多少賠

償金，依照投保中心所公布之資料顯

示，截至二○一四年一月投保中心透過

強制執行程序所取得之金額共約為新臺

幣二‧四九億元22，而自二○一二年九

月至二○一四年一月為止，僅有一件新

案件獲勝訴判決，因此，至二○一四年

一月止，共有二十三件證券團體訴訟已

獲勝訴確定判決23，請求總金額為新臺

幣三十一億六千餘萬元，判決總金額為

新臺幣二十八億四千餘萬元，以執行金

額除以請求總金額後可知，投資人獲得

補償之比率僅為百分之八，獲賠比率相

當低。依授權總人數九千三百九十八人

計算，扣除訴訟費用前，平均每人約可

獲得新臺幣二萬六千元之賠償金。 

(二) 賠償責任人 
除了判決金額外，另一個有趣的觀

察對象為法院判決之賠償責任人，本研

究以所有確定案件為研究對象，統計各

案件起訴被告與最終判決應負賠償責任

之被告類型，本項分析係以案件為單

位，並非以人數為單位，因為本研究欲

了解的是被投保中心起訴認為應該負責

的對象，與法院認為應該負責之對象是

否有顯著的差異，藉以了解法院對於證

券交易法上不法行為人責任歸屬之認

定。 

表四依案件類型臚列了被告及最終

判決應負賠償責任之人的案件統計表。

就財報不實案件而言，被告類型有董、

監、經理人等內部人、公司、會計師及

其他，然而判賠的皆為發行人公司與內

部人，外部簽證會計師皆不須負賠償責

任。同樣的，在公開說明書不實的案

22 財團法人證券投資人及期貨交易人保護中心，2014 年 1 月 9 日記者會新聞稿，

http://www.sfipc.org.tw/news/view.asp?id=386（最後瀏覽日：2014 年 2 月 20 日）。 
23 順大裕之操縱股價與內線交易案於 2013 年 5 月 16 日獲勝訴判決確定，原告人數為 130

人，請求金額為 59,348,000 元，判決金額為 2,095,095 元。 
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件，外部會計師與承銷商亦皆未被課予

損害賠償責任。究其原因在於，在證券

交易法增訂第二十條之一以前，舊法第

二十條規範財報不實民事責任中，會計

師究竟應該負何等民事責任，不論在責

任主體、主觀要件及因果關係的認定

上，均有相當大的爭議與模糊空間。24

由於法規設計不明確，導致會計師可能

會擔負不成比例的民事賠償責任，為避

免過分加重會計師的責任，法院均傾向

保守解釋，常以主觀要件不具備、或不

具因果關係為由，否定會計師的民事責

任，刑事案件上亦有類似的情況。25因

此，除了力霸案，由於會計師自白承認

犯行而被以共犯判與力霸負責人共謀證

券詐欺外，實務上幾乎沒有會計師被判

須負民事賠償責任。26雖然目前確定判

決中會計師與承銷商鮮少被課與責任，

惟近年來投保中心在許多案件中尋求與

會計師及承銷商達成和解，藉此取得較

傳統強制執行結果更為豐厚之和解金，

不僅落實外部守門員 (gatekeepers)的責

任，也強化了證券團體訴訟之損害賠償

功能，是值得注意的發展趨勢。 

除了會計師與承銷商外，在財報不

實案件中被分類為「其他」的被告，最

終亦皆無須負民事賠償責任，「其他」

被告之類型多為發行公司之業務人員、

關係企業之負責人及員工，由於證交法

第二十條之責任主體，實務上認為僅限

於主要行為人，例如發行人、董監事、

總經理及會計師等負責及實際參與財報

編製之人，對於前述被歸類為「其他」

的次要行為人，法院多認為其並未實際

參與財報之製作，因此無須負責27。縱

依新訂之證交法第二十條之一的規定，

次要行為人亦未在規範之列，然次要行

為人是否一定被排除在財報不實的賠償

責任主體之外，學者則有不同意見，有

學者認為既然法律並未明文排除，即有

適用的可能，應以該次要行為人主觀上

對於財報不實的認識及其行為與投資人

損失間之因果關係來認定28。 

(三) 和解 
在投保中心所提起的證券團體訴訟

中，除了目前訴訟進行中以及已獲法院 

24 林志潔、林孝倫，從力霸案論台灣會計師簽證財報不實之法律責任：一個實證的分析，臺

大法學論叢，39 卷 3 期，2010 年 9 月，235-245 頁。 
25 林志潔、林孝倫，同前註，266 頁。 
26 林志潔、林孝倫，同註 24，234 頁。 
27 例如，立大農畜案，高雄地方法院 91 年度重訴字第 447 號民事判決，及高等法院高雄分

院 94 年度金上字第 1 號民事判決。並參見，邵慶平，證券交易法第 20 條第 1 項之民事責

任主體不及於次要行為人︰以企業財報不實類型案例為中心，臺大法學論叢，42 卷 1
期，2013 年 3 月，173 頁。 

28 邵慶平，同前註，205-207 頁。 
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確定判決的案件外，尚有與投保中心達

成和解的案件，由於投保中心與和解方

的和解協議中皆有保密條款，因此，投

保中心對外皆不公開各別和解案件的和

解條件，不僅外界對於投保中心和解的

運作與條件了解有限，也使得本研究在

和解資料蒐集方面遭遇到相當困難，僅

能就公開資訊範圍內，盡量蒐集，但仍

然無法拼湊出完整的和解圖像。因此，

本研究關於和解的分析，僅基於本研究

所得資料範圍內加以分析，合先敘明。 

投保中心自成立以來，自和解途徑

獲得之和解金，較強制執行程序獲得之

賠償金更為豐厚且快速，對於填補投資

人損害有相當之助益。自二○○四年以

來，投保中心與民事被告達成和解的金

額總計新臺幣二十億五千九百餘萬元

（表五），和解對象除了董、監、經理

人外，尚包括會計師及承銷商，惟投保

中心對於和解程序、對象及金額，都不

公開，因此本研究僅能從公開資訊及部

分判決中交叉比對得知部分和解狀況。

本研究蒐集到三十一件和解案件，包括

正義食品、大中鋼鐵、百成行、桂宏、

太電、博達、協和國際、大日、宏達

科、臺灣櫻花、皇統、訊碟、勁永、日

馳、鼎大、力霸、飛寶動能、蜜望實、

國揚、德宏、和椿、捷力、綠點、寶島

極光、合機、勝昱、陽慶、杭特、銓

鼎、日揚、長興化學，其中有四分之一

的案件是遭起訴兩種以上不法行為，多

為財報不實與公開說明書不實案件。其

中有二十一個案件（約占三分之二）在

和解當時，相對應的刑事案件被判有

罪，比例相當高，包括正義食品、大中

鋼鐵、桂宏、宏達科、博達、協和國

際、臺灣櫻花、勁永、日馳、鼎大、力

霸、國揚、德宏、和椿、綠點、寶島極

光、合機、勝昱、杭特、銓鼎、日揚。 

因此，可以合理推論刑事被判有罪

是促使民事被告與投保中心和解的重要

因素，此結果與本研究先前關於高度倚

賴刑事程序以及判決金額之研究結果不

謀而合，本研究藉由卡方檢定發現，在

刑事獲判有罪的情況下，民事有百分之

七十八的機率會勝訴，加上過去在投保

中心獲勝訴之判決中，法院判賠的金額

幾乎與投保中心之請求金額一致，因

此，被告在得知刑事敗訴的結果後，有

極大的誘因希望能以較低之金額與投保

中心和解，以避免法院判賠較高之金

額。而在投保中心方面，雖然取得最後

勝訴判決能獲得較高之判決金額，但過

去經驗已證明強制執行的金額通常不

高，且強制執行的成本較高，不若和解

快速且確定，因此投保中心自然也有意

願與被告和解。本文以為既然目前和解

金額遠高於強制執行的金額，成為填補

投資人損害的主要來源，投保中心立於

公益的角色，為投資人進行和解，自然 
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亦應公開和解條件讓投資大眾知悉，以

維投保中心為投資人爭取權益之初衷29。 

二、嚇阻未來不法行為 

證券訴訟之嚇阻功能能否發揮，起

訴及結案速度是相當重要的因素之一，

起訴所需時間越長，嚇阻功能就越小，

因為這表示整個法律體系要花較多的時

間才能發現不法行為，進而起訴之，如

此，不法行為人所能進行不法行為的時

間就拉長，時間隔得越久，證據取得就

越困難，檢方及原告要取得勝訴判決也

就越不容易。除此之外，時間隔得越

久，被告就越有可能脫產，若不能透過

法律程序取得相當之損害賠償，不僅弱

化訴訟之嚇阻功能，連帶也會犧牲填補

損害之功能。因此，本研究針對起訴與

確定所需之時間進行統計研究，用以檢

驗證券訴訟之嚇阻功能。 

(一) 起訴所需時間 
圖六統計各案件類型最後不法期日

至刑事起訴所需時間，其中以公開說明

書不實所需時間最長，平均需二十二‧

八二個月，財報不實的偵結起訴最快，

需十五‧三六個月，平均而言，從不法

行為發生至刑事案件起訴，約需十八‧

九七個月，大約是一年半的時間。圖七

統計各案件類型最後不法期日至民事起

訴所需時間，其中以內線交易所需時間

最長，平均需三十六‧四九個月，同樣

是財報不實的起訴最快，需二十五‧二

五個月，平均而言，而從不法行為發生

至民事證券團體訴訟起訴，約需三十‧

六九個月，大約是兩年半的時間。因

此，從刑事案件起訴到民事案件起訴平

均約需十一‧七三個月，大約是一年的

時間。相較於美國過去十四年平均提起

證券集體訴訟所需時間是二十六天30，

簡直是天差地別，當然我國證券團體訴

訟的運作模式與美國完全不同31，無法

將橘子與蘋果相比，但光看我國從不法

行為發生到民事起訴需要兩年半的時間

來看，相信任何人都會對於此類訴訟的

嚇阻不法效果抱持懷疑的態度。本文以

為其中關鍵的因素之一，是我國的運作

模式太過倚賴刑事起訴，事實上，刑事

29 有學者認為證券團體訴訟事涉公益，且投保中心具有公設財團法人之性質，因此投保中心

所進行之和解應予透明化，並由法院進行監督與核准。參見王文宇、張冀明，同註 13，
31-33 頁；Wallace Wen-Yeu Wang & Jian-Lin Chen, Reforming China’s Securities Civil
Actions: Lessons Form PSLRA Reform in the U.S. and Government-Sanctioned Non-Profit
Enforcement in Taiwan, 21 COLUM. J. ASIAN L. 115, 149-151 (2008). 

30 CORNERSTONE RESEARCH, SECURITIES CLASS ACTION FILINGS: 2013 YEAR IN REVIEW 17 (2014). 
31 美國是採取律師主導的模式，而我國則是非營利組織主導的模式，參見 Yu-Hsin Lin,

Modeling Securities Class Action Outside the United States: The Role of Nonprofits in the Case
of Taiwan, 4 NYU J.L. & BUS. 143, 177-180 (2007)；王文宇、張冀明，同註 13，8-18 頁。. 
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案件與民事案件的被告不同，所要求的

舉證責任程度也不同，實無須等待刑事

調查起訴再提起民事訴訟。此外，我國

證券團體訴訟的市場完全由投保中心一

肩扛下，以投保中心有限的人力與財

力32，不僅對投保中心來說是沉重的負

擔，對整個訴訟市場來說，也欠缺市場

機制來增進提起訴訟的效率。未來如何

適度的開放證券團體訴訟的市場，提供

律師相當之誘因與機會加入保護投資

人、制衡不法行為的行列，應為未來研

究的方向之一。 

(二) 判決確定所需時間 
除了起訴所需時間外，判決何時定

讞也關係到證券訴訟之嚇阻不法效果，

本研究統計後發現，民事證券團體訴訟

判決確定平均所需時間為四二‧九個

月，大約是三年半的時間，從圖八亦可

觀察到在投保中心成立以前所起訴之案

件，明顯花費較長的時間方能結案，而

自二○○四年起結案時間明顯大幅縮

短，顯示投保中心之成立對於證券團體

訴訟結案時間有相當大之助益，相對的

也能強化證券訴訟嚇阻之效果。而就案

件類型來看，圖九顯示財報不實與公開

說明書不實案件所需結案時間最長，分

別為六十五‧六及六十三個月，約五年

至五年半的時間，內線交易案件結案時

間最短，約二十五‧二九個月，大約兩

年的時間。究其原因應該是財報不實與

公開說明書不實皆涉及證券詐欺，通常

公司有被掏空的狀況，牽涉被告人數較

多，案情也較複雜，相對地，內線交易

案件通常是個人涉案，案情較單純，因

此結案速度也較快。縱然證券團體訴訟

普遍來說較一般民事案件複雜，牽涉的

被告人數較多，所涉爭議的專業度也較

高，然而，民事案件若平均需五年至五

年半方能結案，其嚇阻效果將大減33，

雖然證券訴訟案件案情較一般案件複雜

許多，但若能盡速審結，必有助於提升

其嚇阻功能。投保法於二○○九年增訂

第二八條之一：「法院為審理保護機構

依前條第一項規定提起之訴訟，得設立

專業法庭或指定專人辦理。」惟目前法

院尚未設有專庭審理證券團體訴訟，過

去約有半數的案件於臺北地方法院起

訴，未來或可考慮於臺北地方法院設立

32 投保中心法律服務處目前僅有不到 20 位同仁。 
33 根據司法院之統計，2012 年民事案件結案平均所需時間，地方法院為 31.5 日，高等法院

為 172.5 日，最高法院為 26.1 日，縱以每一案件經三級三審來計算，一般民事案件平均結

案時間為 230.1 日，約 7 個半月的時間，與證券團體訴訟案件相比，一般民事案件所需結

案時間明顯較短。然需注意者，司法院的統計尚包括裁定及支付命令等事件，無法反映民

事實體審查案件或複雜民事訴訟之結案時間。司法院，101 年司法院暨所屬機關業務統計

結果摘要分析，各級普通法院平均結案日數，http://www.judicial.gov.tw/juds/jsi/home.
htm#06（最後瀏覽日：2014 年 2 月 10 日）。 
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專庭來處理此類案件，如此必能提升結

案速度與判決品質。 

伍、結論 

本研究蒐集並分析過去十年投保中

心所提起之證券團體訴訟，對於已結案

件以及目前進行中之案件，就案件類

型、起訴金額、判決金額、被告類型、

賠償責任人、授權人數、起訴所需時

間、判決確定所需時間等，以填補損害

及嚇阻不法之觀點出發，作了初步的統

計分析。就填補損害之功能而言，目前

投保中心獲得勝訴確定判決之判決總金

額約占請求總金額的百分之九十三‧

三，就勝訴的案件來說，法院判賠的金

額比例相當高，然而透過勝訴判決強制

執行程序來填補投資人損害的成效並不

顯著，反而是透過和解程序取得之和解

金，成為目前填補投資人損害的主要來

源。截至二○一二年十二月止，投保中

心與民事被告達成和解的金額總計新臺

幣二十億五千九百餘萬元，和解對象除

了董、監、經理人外，尚包括會計師及

承銷商，惟投保中心對於和解程序、對

象及金額都選擇不公開，使外界無從得

知和解之真正全貌。由本研究自公開資

訊蒐集到的和解案件觀之，刑事判決有

罪似乎是促使民事被告與投保中心和解

的重要因素。 

就嚇阻不法之功能而言，本研究透

過統計起訴與結案之速度，來檢驗證券

團體訴訟之嚇阻功能，研究發現，從最

後不法行為發生期日至民事案件起訴，

平均約需兩年半的時間，其中關鍵的因

素是民事起訴太過倚賴刑事起訴的結

果，造成起訴時間拉長，弱化嚇阻功

能。而從起訴至判決確定平均所需時間

約為三年半，其中財報不實與公開說明

書不實案件，約需五年至五年半方能確

定。而自二○○四年起結案時間明顯大

幅縮短，顯示投保中心之成立對於證券

團體訴訟結案時間有相當大之助益，相

對的也強化證券訴訟嚇阻不法之效果。

本研究另針對民事與刑事程序相關性進

行統計分析，發現我國證券民事團體訴

訟不僅在起訴階段高度倚賴刑事起訴，

在判決階段法官亦高度仰仗刑事判決之

認定，作為民事是否須負損害賠償責任

之依據，如此雖然減輕了投保中心的舉

證責任，但也延宕了起訴與審理的時

程。 

總結而論，投保中心之成立對於臺

灣證券團體訴訟的發展具有指標性的意

義，不僅使我國證券訴訟制度更臻完

善，強化資本市場的外部監控機制，對

於提升證券訴訟填補損害與嚇阻不法之

功能，也有顯著的效果，而此非營利組

織主導的模式，也成功的避免了美國律

師主導模式的濫訴以及律師剝削投資人

的弊端，值得肯定。展望未來，欲提升

填補損害的功能，與投保中心蒐集證據

的能力息息相關，唯有盡早提起假扣押
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與民事訴訟，才能確保判決確定後強制

執行的成效，此外，和解已成為投保中

心主要填補投資人損害的途徑，未來應

強化和解的公開程序，畢竟投保中心是

以公益為目的為投資人提起訴訟，投資

人對於和解條件應有知的權利。而欲提

升證券訴訟嚇阻不法的功能，就必須加

快起訴與結案的速度，起訴方面，應強

化投保中心蒐集證據的能力，方能不受

制於刑事偵查與審理的程序，使民事程

序與刑事程序脫鉤。結案方面，建議可

設專庭來審理複雜訴訟案件，以提升法

官審理複雜訴訟之專業並縮短結案時

間。宀 

（本篇已授權收錄於月旦法學知識庫及

月旦系列電子雜誌 www.lawdata.com.tw） 

表一 案件類型與訴訟進度 

  財報不實 公開說明書不實 操縱股價 內線交易 其他 合計 
已確定 16 7 13 16 2 54 

訴訟進行中 35 8 13 26 1 83 
合計 51 15 26 42 3 137 

百分比 37.23% 10.95% 18.98% 30.66% 2.19%  
資料來源︰本研究整理 
* 由於一案件可能涉及數個不法行為態樣，因此，投保中心起訴之一案件可能包括數個不同

案件類型，因此本表中之總案件數大於前此所提及之訴訟案件量。 

表二 各案件類型之請求金額（新臺幣仟元） 

類型 觀察值 平均數 中位數 標準差 最小值 最大值 
財報不實 51 592,219 128,979 1,414,022 1,397 7,870,375 
公開說明書不實 15 658,525 126,956 1,452,418 1,232 5,402,929 
操縱股價 26 182,800 53,148 313,404 229 1,195,478 
內線交易 42 208,741 24,924 602,027 66 3,287,393 
其他 3 90,574 106,300 38,453 46,750 118,671 

資料來源︰本研究整理 

表三 民事與刑事判決結果之相關性 

民事判決結果 
 敗訴 勝訴 

合計 

15 0 15 
敗訴 

100.00 0.00 100.00 
6 22 28 

刑事判

決結果
勝訴 

21.43 78.57 100.00 
21 22 43 

合計 
48.84 51.16 100.00 

Pearson chi2(1)  = 24.1327     Pr = 0.000 
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表四 確定案件之被告與賠償責任人案件統計表 

  董事 監察人 經理人 公司 會計師 承銷商 其他 
被告 15 10 10 12 9 0 8 

財報不實 
賠償責任人 6 2 5 5 0 0 0 
被告 6 4 5 6 2 1 0 

公開說明書不實 
賠償責任人 3 1 3 2 0 0 0 
被告 8 1 3 0 0 0 9 

操縱股價 
賠償責任人 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 
被告 12 3 9 0 0 0 7 

內線交易 
賠償責任人 5 1 2 0 0 0 2 

資料來源︰本研究整理 
* 本統計表並非人數之計算，係以案件為單位，每一案件若有該類被告或賠償責任人，則計

入於該類被告或賠償責任人項下。 

表五 投保中心各年度和解總金額 

年度 和解金額（百萬元）

2004 $22 
2005 $302 
2006 $554 
2007 $197 
2008 $166 
2009 $106 
2010 $82 
2011 $113 
2012 $515* 
總計 $2,059 

資料來源︰投保中心，2012年報，23頁。 
* 爾必達一案取得新臺幣3.71億餘元之和解金。 
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圖一 案件類型與起訴年度 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
* 本圖中1998至2002年間起訴之案件，為投保中心承接自財團法人中華民國證券暨期貨市場

發展基金會之案件。 

圖二 案件類型與訴訟確定年度 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
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圖三 年度起訴請求總金額 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 

圖四 一審起訴法院 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
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圖五 勝訴案件請求金額與判決金額之散布圖 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 

圖六 各案件類型最後不法期日至刑事起訴所需時間 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
* 不法行為發生日以不法行為期間最後日為準。 
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圖七 各案件類型最後不法期日至民事起訴所需時間 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
* 不法行為發生日以不法行為期間最後日為準。 

圖八 各年度案件從民事起訴到確定平均所需時間（已結案件） 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 
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圖九 各案件類型民事起訴到確定平均所需時間（已結案件） 
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資料來源︰本研究整理 

附錄一 投保中心提起之證券團體訴訟──勝訴確定案件列表（二○一二年九月） 

類型 
序

號 名稱 財報

不實

公開說明

書不實 
操縱

股價

內線

交易

請求 
金額 

原告 
人數 

判決賠償

金額 
判決確定

年月 

1 榮美   1  60,309 87 60,309 2004.12 
2 大穎    1 15,328 196 15,328 2005.02 
3 訊碟    1 373,017 2,070 373,017 2005.05 
4 順大裕 1 1   161,167 435 161,167 2006.02 
5 東隆五金 1 1  1 621,298 1,431 611,865 2006.11 
6 台肥   1  27,582 103 27,582 2007.01 
7 廣大興業    1 3,164 24 3,164 2007.05 
8 美式家具 1    152,648 145 120,000 2007.08 
9 國產車 1  1  14,983 33 3,430 2007.09 

10 皇統 1    331,918 1,590 331,918 2008.06 
11 大穎 1  1  309,268 714 293,761 2008.07 
12 全坤興    1 1,877 33 1,877 2009.09 
13 合機   1  57,697 271 16,897 2009.12 
14 立大 1    9,030 70 9,023 2010.05 
15 博達  1   1,232 18 721 2010.09 
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類型 
序

號 名稱 財報

不實

公開說明

書不實 
操縱

股價

內線

交易

請求 
金額 

原告 
人數 

判決賠償

金額 
判決確定

年月 

16 紐新 1    393,825 759 393,211 2010.10 
17 零壹   1  1,432 22 1,432 2010.11 
18 洪氏英   1  481,659 868 390,119 2011.03 
19 亞智   1  3,182 49 3,182 2011.05 
20 中櫃   1  229 21 229 2011.08 
21 安碁    1 1,401 32 150 2011.11 
22 統盟    1 24,924 297 24,924 2012.09 

 合計 8 3 9 7 3,047,170 9,268 2,843,306  

資料來源：投保中心提供，經本研究整理。 

附錄二 投保中心提起之證券團體訴訟──敗訴確定案件列表（二○一二年九月） 

類型 
序

號 名稱 財報

不實

公開說明

書不實

操縱

股價 
內線

交易
其他

請求金額
判決 

原告人數 
判決確定 

年月 

1 太欣半導體    1  10,258 72 2004.06 
2 啟阜 1   1  30,790 40 2004.08 
3 耀文    1  195 55 2004.10 
4 皇旗資訊 1     128,786 119 2006.08 
5 華夏租賃  1    20,537 77 2006.09 
6 峰安 1     23,647 117 2007.01 
7 台光 1  1   129,171 252 2007.12 
8 京元(一)  1    25,351 55 2008.03 

 
9 京元(二)  1    25,351 55 2008.06 

10 新巨群 1 1 1   48,599 252 2008.11 
11 勁永   1   78,698 83 2009.08 
12 華映    1  6,279 489 2009.11 
13 南港楊鐵 1     22,592 80 2009.11 
14 鈺創    1  47,593 73 2010.03 
15 海德威 1     85,998 112 2011.02 
16 福葆    1  35,843 54 2011.09 
17 群益期貨     1 46,750 34 2011.10 
18 金美克能   1   7,604 21 2011.10 
19 合發 1     3,966 32 2012.05 
20 九德    1  4,004 46 2012.05 
21 國碩    1  5,644 55 2012.06 
22 新普    1  26,623 33 2012.07 
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類型 
序

號 名稱 財報

不實

公開說明

書不實

操縱

股價 
內線

交易
其他

請求金額
判決 

原告人數 
判決確定 

年月 

23 仕欽    1  184,358 507 2012.07 
24 勝昱   1   7,029 42 2012.09 
25 昱晶     1 118,671 398 2012.09 

 合計 8 3 5 10 2 1,098,986 3,098  

資料來源：投保中心提供，經本研究整理。 
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DO SOCIAL TIES MATTER IN CORPORATE GOVERNANCE?  

THE MISSING FACTOR IN CHINESE CORPORATE GOVERNANCE REFORM 

YU-HSIN LIN
*
 

ABSTRACT 

In the past decade, Asian countries have adopted various corporate governance measures with the 

hope that good law will facilitate capital market development. One of the measures adopted by 

Asian countries to revamp corporate boards is to enhance board independence by introducing the 

institution of independent director. Empirical studies have shown that social ties could 

compromise independent directors’ monitoring capacity and, thus, do matter in corporate 

governance. Using theoretical and empirical studies, this article analyzes the effects that 

independent directors' social ties to corporate insiders can have on director efficacy and discusses 

how the United States, where the institution of independent director originated, addresses the 

bias of independent directors arising from such social ties. 

Although U.S. courts exercise ex post judicial review over the true independence of independent 

directors in shareholder-derivative suits, most Asian countries simply did not have ex post 

judicial review in place when they transplanted the new institutional form because shareholder 

suits are almost unheard of in these countries. Social ties among board members are common in 

China and Taiwan, where shared traditional and contemporary culture prizes harmony and 

interpersonal relations (guanxi).In the business world, social ties among board members further 

enhance collegial board culture, facilitating a board’s advisory function but weakening its 

monitoring function. This article argues that the current Chinese and Taiwanese regulatory 

regimes’ failure to address the issue of social ties, whether through ex ante regulation or ex post 

judicial review, strongly suggests that the legislative objective of the institution of independent 

directors will remain unachieved and unachievable. 

Keywords: Social Ties, Guanxi, Corporate Governance, Independent Directors, Legal 

Transplantation, Chinese Law 

  

                                                 
*
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Since the Asian financial crisis in the late 1990s, “model” corporate-governance practices from 

the United States have been promoted and implemented in various countries in Asia. The “law 

and finance” literature has demonstrated that laws governing investors protection play an 

important role in the development of financial markets.
1
Asian countries have adopted these “best 

practices” in the hope that strengthening investor-protection laws would boost lagging 

investment and capital markets. One of the most important best practices adopted involves 

enhancing board independence and requiring the presence of independent directors on boards. In 

the past decade, many Asian countries have been adopting new laws to require independent 

directors on the boards of public companies. The widespread adoption of independent directors 

in Asia has drawn scholarly attention on how these reformed boards fit into the local legal 

systems.
2
Table 1 shows the progress of adoption of independent directors in Asian countries in 

the past decade. 

 

  

                                                 
1
Simeon Djankov, Rafael La Porta, Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes, & Andrei Shleifer, The Law and Economics of Self-

Dealing, 588 J. FIN.ECON.430 (2008); Rafael La Porta, Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes, & Andrei Shleifer, What Works 

in Securities Laws?, 61 J. FIN. 1 (2006);Rafael La Porta, Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes, Andrei Shleifer,& Robert W. 

Vishny, Law and Finance, 106 J. POL. ECON. 1113 (1998). 
2
See generally Donald C. Clarke, The Independent Director in Chinese Corporate Governance, 31 DEL. J. CORP. L. 

125(2006) (arguing that the proponents of the institution of independent directors misconceive the nature of 

corporate governance problem in China and analyzing the reasons why this new institution does not function as 

hoped);Chao Xi, In Search of an Effective Monitoring Board Model: Board Reforms and the Political Economy of 

Corporate Law in China, 22 CONNECTICUT J. INT’L L. 1 (2006) (exploring the forces that have shaped the evolution 

of Chinese legal rules on board governance); UmakanthVarottil, Evolution and Effectiveness of Independent 

Directors in Indian Corporate Governance, 6 HASTINGS BUS. L.J. 281 (2010) (examining the transplantation of 

independent directors in India and evaluating the effectiveness of such institution); Yu-Hsin Lin, Overseeing 

Controlling Shareholders: Do Independent Directors Constrain Tunneling in Taiwan?, 12 SAN DIEGO INT’L L.J. 363 

(2011) (evaluating the effectiveness of the transplanted institution, independent director, in Taiwan by empirically 

assessing the extent to which independent directors constrain tunneling by controlling shareholders). 
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Table 1 The Adoption of Independent Directors in Asian Countries. 

Country Year Requirements Regarding Independent Directors 

China 2001  Boards should have at least 2 independent directors, and 

independent directors should not constitute less than 1/3 

of the members of any board. 

Hong Kong 2012  At least one-third of an issuer’s board should be 

independent non-executive directors (INEDs) 

India 1999  At least 1/3 of board directors should be independent if 

the chairman is a non-executive director.  

 If he or she is an executive chairman, or a non-

executive chairman linked to the promoter (i.e., a 

controlling shareholder), then 1/2 of the directors should 

be independent. 

Indonesia 2004  The board of commissioners of a newly listed company 

must have at least 30% independent commissioners. The 

board of directors must have at least 1 “unaffiliated” 

director. 

 The number of independent commissioners 

must be in proportion to the number of shares owned by 

non-controlling shareholders, but at least 30%. 

Japan 2009  Listed companies are required to secure at least 1 

independent director or 1 statutory auditor. 

Korea 1998  At least 1/4 of the board must be “outside” directors. 

 Certain companies (determined by Presidential 

Decree) must have 3 or more outside directors (and more 

than 1/2 their board). 

Malaysia 2000  A listed issuer must ensure that at least 2 directors or 1/3 

of the board of directors of a listed issuer, whichever is 

the higher, are independent directors. 

 If the number of directors of the listed issuer is 

not 3 or a multiple of 3, then the number nearest 1/3 must 

be used. 

Philippines 2000  Boards should have at least 2 independent directors or at 

least 1/5 of the board’s directors should be independent, 

whichever is lesser—but not less than 2. 

Singapore 2005  The issuer’s board must have at least 2 non-executive 

directors who are independent and free of any material 

business or financial connection with the issuer. 

Taiwan 2002  Since 2002, newly listed firms must have at least 2 

independent directors and 1 independent supervisor. 
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 In 2011, the regulator mandated that all public 

financial firms and those non-financial listed firms with 

equity value over NT$10 billion (US$345 million) should 

have at least 2 independent directors on their board (and not 

less than 20% of the board should be independent 

directors). 

Thailand 2006  Independent directors should constitute at least 1/3 of 

the board and should number no fewer than 3. 

Source: Asian Corporate Governance Association (ACGA) Paper on Independent Directors in 

Asia (Aug. 2010).HKEx Main Board Listing Rules 3.10A and 3.11, at 

http://www.hkex.com.hk/eng/rulesreg/listrules/mbrules/documents/chapter_3.pdf.  

Although the institution of independent-directors has been a popular regulatory measure 

in Asia, scholars in the United States have cast doubt on the over-reliance on independent 

directors to address corporate governance issues.
3
  This popular structural reform has given rise 

toa well-recognized puzzle in the United States, insofar as scholarly studies there have found no 

statistically significant relationship between board independence and overall firm 

value.
4
Furthermore, empirical studies have found no evidence that audit committees consisting 

of only independent directors exhibit enhanced firm value.
5
This puzzle suggests that independent 

directors do not improve overall firm performance. If so, then have all the efforts of these Asian 

                                                 
3
See Lisa M. Fairfax, The Uneasy Case for the Inside Director, 96 IOWA L. REV. 127 (2010) (questioning the current 

regulatory trend of favoring independent directors over inside directors) [hereinafter Fairfax Inside Director]; Nicola 

Faith Sharpe, The Cosmetic Independence of Corporate Boards, 34 SEATTLE U. L. REV. 1435 (2011) (arguing that 

current regulation only takes into account only a director's relationship with the corporation but not the tools a 

director needs to achieve substantive independence); Nicola Faith Sharpe, Process Over Structure: An 

Organizational Behavior Approach to Improving Corporate Boards, 85 S. CAL. L. REV. 261(2012) (suggesting that 

corporate board reform should stress on the process by which directors interact with management instead of the 

structure of the board). 
4
For a literature review, see Sanjai Bhagat& Bernard Black, The Uncertain Relationship Between Board 

Composition and Firm Performance, 54 BUS. LAW. 921, 950 (1999);Sanjai Baghat& Bernard Black, The Non-

Correlation Between Board Independence and Long-Term Firm Performance,27 J. CORP. L. 231 (2002); Benjamin E. 

Hermalin& Michael S. Weisbach, Boards of Directors as an Endogenously Determined Institution: A Survey of the 

Economic Literature, 9 ECON. POL’Y REV. 7 (2003); Bernard Black, Hasung Jang, &Woochan Kim, Does Corporate 

Governance Predict Firms’ Market Values? Evidence from Korea, 22 J. L.ECON. & ORG. 366, 369-71 (2006). 
5
Law scholars have even urged governments to abolish the requirement of an entirely independent audit committee 

by Sarbanes-Oxley Act. Roberta Romano, The Sarbanes-Oxley Act and the Making of Quack Corporate Governance, 

114 YALE L.J. 1521, 1530-32 (2005). 

http://www.hkex.com.hk/eng/rulesreg/listrules/mbrules/documents/chapter_3.pdf
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countries been in vain? If not, then what would explain the puzzle?  

If our intuitive faith in independent directors is correct, one explanation to the puzzle 

would be that current independent directors are not independent enough.
6
Current worldwide ex 

ante regulations regarding definitions of ‘independence’, including those adopted by the NYSE 

and NASDAQ, are concerned largely with employment, financial, and business 

relations.
7

However, the seemingly tightened definitions cannot ensure the impartiality of 

directors. In the case of Enron, a report from the U.S. Senate reveals that several of the 

independent directors had close personal relationships with Chairman and CEO Kenneth 

Lay.
8
Although U.S. federal laws do not address the issue of social or personal relationships, state 

courts exercise ex post judicial review over the true independence of independent directors in 

shareholder-derivative suits or suits concerning conflict of interest transactions. In Asia, most 

countries did not have such ex post judicial review in place when they transplanted the new 

institutional form because shareholder suits are not common in these countries.
9
Furthermore, 

such judicial review is unlikely to develop in the near future unless these countries adopt major 

reforms that would stimulate shareholder suits. Therefore, there is no legal safeguard governing 

the social ties between independent directors and corporate insiders in Asia. 

Empirical studies provide solid evidence of the effects that social ties among board 

                                                 
6
 Another explanation would be that board structures are usually voluntarily chosen and are endogenous to other 

firm characteristics. Hermalin & Weisbach, supra note 2. Renee Adams, Benjamin E. Hermalin, & Michael S. 

Weisbach, The Role of Boards of Directors in Corporate Governance: A Conceptual Framework & Survey 1-2 

(Fisher College of Business Working Paper Series), available at www.ssrn.com/abstract=1299212 (Apr. 10, 2009). 
7
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE LISTED COMPANY MANUAL § 303A.02 (2012), available at 

http://nysemanual.nyse.com/LCMTools/PlatformViewer.asp?selectednode=chp_1_4&manual=%2Flcm%2Fsections

%2Flcm-sections%2F. 
8
“Enron Board members uniformly described internal Board relations as harmonious. They said that Board votes 

were generally unanimous and could recall only two instances over the course of many years involving dissenting 

votes. The Directors also described a good working relationship with Enron management. Several had close personal 

relationships with Board Chairman and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Kenneth L. Lay.”UNITED STATES SENATE, 

THE ROLE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN ENRON’S COLLAPSE 8 (July 8, 2002) [hereinafter REPORT ON ENRON]. 
9
See Donald C. Clarke, Three Concepts of the Independent Director, 32 DEL. J. CORP. L. 73, 110 (2007);  
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directors have on corporate governance.
10

Studies also show that the effectiveness of independent 

directors depends on the information environment of the firm.
11

Yet social ties sometimes can 

provide independent directors access to inside information, which may strengthen the 

effectiveness of their decision-making efforts. All of these findings suggest that independent 

directors are working in a corporate environment that is far more complicated than we expected 

and that we may need to refine our expectations about independent directors’ capacities.
12

 

Most East Asian countries have been influenced by traditional Chinese culture. Guanxi 

(personal connections or interpersonal relationships) has been an important pillar of Chinese 

culture and has profoundly affected the operations of corporate society. China and Taiwan are the 

only two Asian countries where Chinese is the official language and the roots of Chinese culture 

run deep. Although many East Asian countries have transplanted the institution of independent 

directors from the United States, it is particularly interesting to observe how social ties function 

in Chinese and Taiwanese corporate boards and whether such functioning contribute to 

"transplant effect", a term that refers to the ineffectiveness of legal transplantation due to 

different preconditions between the origin country and the transplanting country.
13

 

To lay the foundation for this article’s discussion regarding the effects that board 

members’ mutual social ties have on corporate governance, Part II evaluates the functions and 

the effectiveness of the boards by drawing on theoretical and empirical studies. Part III reviews 

                                                 
10

Byoung-Hyoun Hwang &Seoyoung Kim, It Pays to Have Friends, 93(1) J. FIN. ECON.138 (2009) [hereinafter 

H&K 2009];Byoung-Hyoun Hwang &Seoyoung Kim, Social Ties and Earnings Management(Feb.6, 2012), 

available atSSRN: http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=1215962[hereinafter H&K 2012]. 
11

Ran Duchin, John G. Matsusaka&OguzhanOzbas, When Are Outside Directors Effective?, 96 J. FIN. ECON.195 

(2010) [hereinafter DMO 2010]. 
12

 Frederick Tung, The Puzzle of Independent Directors: New Learning,91B.U. L. REV.1175, 1189-90 (2011). 
13

Countries that receive foreign legal systems without similar predispositions are much more constrained in 

developing an effective legal system, and thus suffer from the so-called “transplant effect.”Daniel Berkowitz, 

Katharina Pistor& Jean-Francois Richard, Economic Development, Legality, and the Transplant Effect, 47 EUR. 

ECON. REV. 165, 168 (2003). 
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recent empirical studies on these effects and discusses the legal control exercised by Delaware 

corporate law over social ties among board members.
14

Part IV empirically assesses the effects of 

board members’ mutual social ties on the functioning of independent directors in Taiwan and 

China, two societies deeply influenced by traditional Chinese culture. Part V concludes that 

social ties do matter in corporate governance and urges Chinese policy-makers to implement 

legal reforms that would address the issue of  social ties between independent directors and 

corporate insiders. 

 

II. RETHINKING BOARD FUNCTIONS AND EFFECTIVENESS 

A. The Advisory and Monitoring Roles of Boards 

Corporate boards of directors are at the apex of corporate internal control systems and are 

responsible for final corporate decisions.
15

The boards not only advise management on corporate 

strategy but also monitor management. The advisory and monitoring roles of boards sometimes 

                                                 
14

The preeminence of Delaware corporate law among U.S. state corporate laws is well-recognized among scholars 

and practitioners. More than 50 percent of all public-listed companies in the U.S., including 63 percent of the 

Fortune 500, are incorporated in the state of Delaware. In recent years, the expansion of federal law in internal 

corporate governance of public companies has intruded the traditional domain of state corporate law and has drawn 

scholarly discussion about the future of Delaware state corporate law. The competition of corporate law has 

morphed from state-to-state competition to state-to-federal competition. For the classic statement of state 

competition, seeWilliam Cary, Federalism and Corporate Law: Reflection upon Delaware, 83 YALE L.J. 663, 663-

670 (1974).For recent discussion about the intrusion of federal law to state corporate law,seeMark J. Roe, 

Delaware's Competition, 117 Harv. L. Rev. 588 (2003) [hereinafter Roe Delaware’s Competition];William B. 

Chandler III & Leo E. Strine, Jr., The New Federalism of the American Corporate Governance System: Preliminary 

Reflections of Two Residents of One Small State, 152 U. PA. L. REV. 953 (2003); Renee M. Jones, Rethinking 

Corporate Federalism in the Era of Corporate Reform, 29 IOWA J. CORP. L. 625, 627-29 (2004); Larry E. Ribstein, 

Market vs. Regulatory Responses to Corporate Fraud: A Critique of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, 28 IOWA J. 

CORP. L. 1, 57-59 (2002); Mark J. Roe, Delaware's Politics, 118 HARV. L. REV. 2491 (2005);Mark J. Roe,A Spatial 

Representation of Delaware-Washington Interaction in Corporate Lawmaking, 2012 COLUM. BUS. L. REV. 553 

(2012) ;Mark J. Roe, The Shareholder Vote and Its Political Economy, in Delaware and in Washington, 2 HARV. BUS. 

L. REV.1 (2012). 
15

Eugene Fama& Michael Jensen, Separation of Ownership and Control, 26 J. L. &ECON.301, 311 (1983). 
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overlap.
16

Boards seeking to give effective advice to management rely on management to first 

provide them with accurate information. On the one hand, boards will advise management more 

effectively if management provides it with more sound information. But on the other hand, 

providing more information to boards exposes management to more effective monitoring.
17

 

In theory, shareholders want CEOs to share sufficient sound information with boards so that 

boards can give sound recommendations to management and effectively monitor management. In 

practice, however, CEOs face a trade-off in sharing reliable information with their respective 

boards. Assuming a moral hazard problem presents itself and that CEOs’ preferred projects are 

different from shareholders’, CEOs would be hesitant to share firm-specific information with 

their own boards if those boards are independent and intensely monitoring their own CEOs. As a 

result, the advisory and monitoring roles of boards may conflict with each other.
18

 Economic 

theories suggest that it maybe optimal for shareholders to choose a friendly board that does not 

monitor too intensely and with whom the CEO is willing to share information.
19

 

In his 2011 article, Faleye provides empirical evidence showing that advisory and 

monitoring roles do conflict.
20

The study classified board committees as either monitoring 

committees or advising committees and categorized audit, compensation, and nomination 

committees as monitoring committees. The study defined directors as monitoring-intensive if 

they served on at least two of the three principal monitoring committees and defined boards as 

                                                 
16

 Donald C. Langevroot, Commentary: Puzzles About Corporate Boards and Board Diversity, 89 N.C. L. REV. 841, 

842-845 (2011); Amy L. Hillman & Thomas Dalziel, Boards of Directors and Firm Performance: Integrating Agency 

and Resource Dependence Perspectives, 28 ACAD. MGMT. REV. 383, 384-88 (2003); 
17

 For a literature review on boards function in practice, see generallyRenee Adams et al., The Role of Boards of 

Directors in Corporate Governance: A Conceptual Framework & Survey, 48 J. ECON. LIT. 58 (2010). 
18

Renee B. Adam and Daniel Ferreira, A Theory of Friendly Boards, 62 J. FIN.217, 217-220 (2007). 
19

Id., at 229-231. See also Andres Almazan and Javier Suarez, Entrenchment and Severance Pay in Optimal 

Governance Structures, 58 J. FIN 519 (2003); Donald C. Langevoort, Resetting the Corporate Thermostat: Lessons 

from the Recent Financial Scandals About Self-Deception, Deceiving Others and the Design of Internal Controls, 93 

GEO. L.J. 285, 304-08 (2004). 
20

OlubunmiFaleye et al., The Costs of Intense Board Monitoring, 101 J. FIN. ECON.160, 170-173 (2011). 
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monitoring-intensive if a majority of their members were monitoring-intensive directors. In 

addressing the quality of board-advising functions, the study used acquisition performance and 

corporate investments in innovation as proxies of innovation. A major finding was that firms 

with monitoring-intensive boards exhibited worse acquisition performance and less innovation 

than did firms with weakly monitoring boards, implying that intense monitoring could 

compromise board-advisory functions.
21

 

The question that then presents itself is whether boards with intense monitoring and weak 

advising functions would be most likely to strengthen or to weaken firm value.
22

Faleye found 

that monitoring-intensive boards are associated with a statistically significant reduction of 12.1 

percentage points in Tobin’s q, a proxy for firm value.
23

 There are many possible explanations 

for the loss in firm value. Because of time constraints, increases in directors’ time spent 

monitoring management could reduce the time available to the directors for advising 

management. In addition, monitoring-intensive directors would perceive themselves as corporate 

monitors rather than advisors and thus are reluctant to provide strategic advice. On the other 

hand, CEOs tend to share less information with monitoring-intensive boards, and this could 

result in poorer board advice.
24

 

Empirical research supports the theoretical hypothesis that the advisory and monitoring 

roles of boards are sometimes in conflict with each other. In general, research suggests that the 

net effect of increased monitoring is negative, especially in larger firms where the firms’ needs 

                                                 
21

Id. 
22

James D. Westphal, Board Games: How CEOs Adapt to Increases in Structural Board Independence from 

Management, 43 ADMIN. SCI. Q. 511, 512-13 (1998); Benjamin Hermalin& Michael Weisbach, Endogenously 

Chosen Boards of Directors and Their Monitoring of the CEO, 88 AM. ECON. REV. 96, 96-97 (1998). 
23

 Tobin's q is defined as total assets minus the book value of equity plus the market value of equity, divided by the 

book value of assets. Id., at 175 Table 7. 
24

Id., at 175. 
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on board advising is greater than smaller firms because their operations are more complex, or 

when firms are in need of their own board’s advice on specific value-creating activities, such as 

corporate acquisitions and R&D investments.
25

 

B. Information and the Effectiveness of Independent Directors 

Boards tend to rely on management to provide them with sound information with which 

they can make effective decisions. This pattern is also true for outside directors. Some observers 

are skeptical about the effectiveness of outside directors because they are thought to possess 

information inferior to that of insiders on boards. Theoretical research shows that the 

effectiveness of outsiders in both advisory and monitoring functions depends on the information 

environment of the firm.
26

Therefore, it would be reasonable to suspect that prior research could 

not find statistically significant relations between board independence and firm performance 

partly because the research had omitted a very important variable—information cost.  

Duchin, Matsusaka, and Ozbas (2010) conducted an empirical study testing the impact of 

information cost on the effectiveness of outside directors.  They constructed firm-specific proxies 

for the cost of outsiders’ becoming informed and the proxies included the number of analysts 

posting firm-related forecasts in a given year, the dispersion of analyst forecasts, and the analyst-

forecast error.
27

 These variables rested on the availability, homogeneity, and accuracy of analysts’ 

quarterly earnings forecasts.
28

The researchers estimated the relation between performance and 

                                                 
25

Id., at 175-178. 
26

 Adam and Ferreira, supra note 18. 
27

The dispersion of analyst forecasts is measured as the standard deviation of earnings forecasts across analysts prior 

to a quarterly earnings announcement, normalized by the firm's total book assets and averaged across four quarters 

in a given year. The analyst forecast error is measured as the absolute difference between the mean analyst earnings 

forecast prior to a quarterly earnings announcement and the actual earnings, normalized by the firm's total book 

assets and averaged across four quarters in a given year. DMO 2010, supra note 11, at 201-02. 
28

Id. 
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board independence conditional on information cost.  

Duchin, Matsusaka, and Ozbasestimated the relation between board independence and firm 

performance in general. Consistent with prior research studies, they found no significant relation 

between the two. Nevertheless, they noted a significant improvement in performance of the firms 

in the lowest information cost quartile as the percentage of outsiders on a board increases. For 

firms in the highest information cost quartile, their performance deteriorated when the 

percentage of outsiders on the board increased. The research suggests that the effectiveness of 

outside directors depends on information costs.
29

In addition, they found that firms do take 

information costs into consideration when composing their boards. Firms with higher 

information costs have fewer outsiders on the boards and those with lower information costs 

have more outsiders on the boards. In line with theoretical research, Duchin, Matsusaka, and 

Ozbas uncovered empirical evidence that it may be optimal for insiders to control some boards, 

and that recent regulations mandating outsider control of boards could harm firm value of certain 

firms.
30

 

C. Social Ties as Sources of Information 

Theoretical and empirical research has shown that information is essential to the 

effectiveness of outside directors in both the monitoring function and the advising function. 

Hence, sources of information constitute an important factor.
31

 Most outside directors obtain 

inside information from the CEO. Theory suggests that if the interests of a CEO differ from those 

of the firm’s shareholders, the CEO faces a trade-off in sharing information with the board. If 

                                                 
29

Id., at 202-07. 
30

Id., at 211-12. 
31

Jeffrey N. Gordon, The Rise of Independent Directors in the United States, 1950-2005: Of Shareholder Value and 

Stock Market Prices, 59 STAN. L. REV. 1465, 1541 (2007);  
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outside directors are independent and monitor intensely, the CEO will likely be unwilling to 

share information. In that situation, outside directors lose an important source of inside 

information and their performance declines. It is therefore optimal to have a friendly board.
32

 

Westphal examined whether social ties between outside directors and their CEO would increase 

board involvement and firm performance.
33

To identify social ties, Westphal relied on surveys of 

corporate directors and CEOs that asked the respondents whether they were friends with each 

other or mere acquaintances.
34

The research study shows that social ties can contribute to board 

effectiveness and firm performance by fostering collaboration between CEOs and directors in the 

strategy-making process without reducing board control. 

III. DO SOCIAL TIES MATTER IN CORPORATE GOVERNANCE? 

A. Empirical Findings 

Although social ties can help facilitate information exchange between CEOs and outside 

directors, they can cast doubt on the independence of outside directors and the effectiveness of 

their monitoring activities.
35

Studies have examined the effects that social ties can have on 

outside directors’ monitoring function. In testing the monitoring effectiveness of outside 

directors with social ties, studies have used different proxies including CEO-compensation level, 

earnings management, and financial-reporting quality.  

                                                 
32

 Adam and Ferreira, supra note 18. 
33

 James D. Westphal, Collaboration in the Boardroom: Behavioral and Performance Consequences of CEO-Board 

Social Ties, 42 ACAD.MGMT J. 7, 16-19 (1999). Social ties among corporate leaders could help secure outside 

resources the firm might need and facilitate inter-firm resource dependence. See James D. Westphal et al., The 

Strategic Impetus for Social Network Ties: Reconstituting Broken CEO Friendship Ties, 27 STRAT. MGMT. J. 425 

(2006). 
34

It is common in social network research to ask the respondent to identify their perceived level of friendship with 

others. Westphal, supra note 33, at 13-14; Westphal et al., supra note  33, at 433. 
35

Studies have shown that social ties among board members and CEOs would have adverse effect on governance. 

See James D. Westphal&PoonamKhanna, Keeping Directors in Line: Social Distancing as a Control Mechanism in 

the Corporate Elite, 48 ADMIN. SCI. Q. 361, 363, 385-91 (2003). 
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Recent theoretical work has presented economic models that probe into the relations 

between social networks and corporate governance. Theory suggests that social connections 

between board members tend to impede governance effectiveness because boards, desirous of 

preserving their social capital, are reluctant to undertake an intense monitoring of CEOs. In 

addition, social networks can reduce the precision of information collected and used by board 

members in deciding resource allocation. While precise information may improve resource 

allocation, it could also raise the probability of detecting CEO’s siphoning of corporate assets. 

Therefore, board members with social ties to CEOs tend to reduce the precision level of 

information they collection order to preserve social capital.
36

 

Subrahmanyam presents empirical evidence on social networks and corporate governance. 

The study uses age differences, occupation, ethnicity, gender, and familial relationships between 

CEOs and board members as proxies for social networks.  Subrahmanyam's empirical tests 

present compelling evidence that when boards consist of both fewer members who are CEOs and 

greater non-Caucasian representation, the corresponding firms are better governed and executive 

compensation is lower than would otherwise be the case.
37

 Given that the majority of board 

members of U.S. companies are Caucasian, research results suggest that firms’ governance can 

improve when social networks between board members and CEOs are minimal or absent.
38

 In 

sum, Subrahmanyam's work suggests that social ties can reduce board's monitoring capabilities 

and increase CEO compensation, which lead to lower shareholder value. 

Hwang and Kim examined the social ties between board directors and CEOs within 

individual Fortune 100 firms and the association between these ties and executive 

                                                 
36

AvanidharSubrahmanyam, Social Networks and Corporate Governance, 14 EUR. FIN. MGMT. 633, 636-45 (2008). 
37

 The quality of governance was measured by the governance index obtained from Andrew Metrick's website. Id., at 

649. 
38

Id., at 647-53. 
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compensation.
39

 The researchers identified social ties by noting board directors and CEOs' 

shared backgrounds, including mutual alma mater, military service, regional origin, academic 

major, and industry, and found that the percentage of independent boards dropped from 87% to 

62% when screenings indicated that there were shared backgrounds.
40

 Using CEO compensation 

as a proxy for directors’ monitoring level, the researchers tested the association of social ties on 

CEO compensation. They found that the CEOs of companies with socially independent boards 

received significantly lower compensation than CEOs of companies with non-independent 

boards, suggesting that social ties do impair the impartiality of outside directors and diminish 

their monitoring function.
41

 

Following up on their prior research, Hwang and Kim  further examined the effects of social 

ties between CEOs and audit committee members on audit committees’ oversight capabilities 

and, in particular, on the firms’ financial reporting process. The researchers found that social ties, 

defined by shared backgrounds, between audit committee members and CEOs are more 

prevalent than conventional ties, as captured by the law since Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 

(“SOX”). The samples of this study include Fortune 100 firms as declared in 1996 and 2005. The 

researchers built a social index which represents the average number of ties each audit committee 

member has with the CEO. In 25% of the sample firms, the average social ties of each audit 

committee member to the CEO is greater than 1.0; in 2.4% of the samples firms, the average 

number is greater than 2.0, suggesting a strong presence of social ties in Fortune 100 firms. Each 

audit committee member, on average, has 0.6 social ties and 0.1 conventional ties to the 

CEO.
42

Since the samples span the period from 1996 to 2005, it is expected that conventional ties 

                                                 
39

H&K 2009, supra note 10. 
40

Id., at 139-44. 
41

Id., at 145-48. 
42

H&K2012,supra note 10, at 10. 
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will not be prevalent because all audit committee members are supposed to meet the 

independence requirements set by SOX and later-published rules of NYSE and NASDAQ.  

Hwang and Kim further examined the association between audit committee members' social 

ties and the firms’ earnings-management practices. The major responsibility of an audit 

committee is to oversee the integrity of a firm’s financial reporting system. Earnings 

management refers to attempts by the management to influence or manipulate reported earnings. 

Earnings management practices are usually associated with fraud and threaten the integrity of a 

firm’s financial reporting system. Hwang and Kim used abnormal (i.e. discretionary) accruals as 

proxies for earnings-management activities and examined the association between social ties of 

audit committee members and abnormal accruals.
43

 They found that the association between 

abnormal accruals and the extent of audit-committee members’ social ties to the CEO is 

substantially stronger than the association between abnormal accruals and audit-committee 

members’ conventional ties to the CEO. This finding suggests that mutual qualities foster 

relationship building and that social ties can impair the oversight ability of audit committees, as 

evidenced by facilitation of earnings-management practices.
44

 

Empirical research shows that social ties between independent directors and CEOs do 

compromise the monitoring ability of independent directors. However, because social ties could 

foster information exchange, which is essential for independent directors’ execution of their 

responsibilities, social ties between independent directors and CEOs could foster board 

collaboration and improve boards’ advisory function. Finally, whether social ties increase or 

decrease firm value will depend on each firm’s specific current status, such as a firm’s 

development stage and a firm’s complexity. The optimal composition of boards may vary among 

                                                 
43

Id., at 7-8. 
44

Id., at10-12. 
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different firms and at different stages of development. 

 

B. Control over Social Ties under U.S. Law 

U.S. scholars have long been aware of the social and psychological causes of bias that could 

impair independent directors’ impartiality.
45

 Directors may be biased by group loyalty, friendship, 

and other non-pecuniary self-interests that are not captured by current regulations of 

independence.
46

This theory of structural bias suggests that even if an independent director does 

not have financial or employment ties with a firm, he may still be biased in making decisions 

because of the social pressures generated from his personal relationship with other board 

members or management.
47

 Drawing on structural bias theory, scholars have called for more 

stringency in the controls over social ties that could affect the independence of independent 

directors.
48

 

In the United States, internal governance of corporations has long been the domain of state 

corporate law.
49

 Although federal law has intruded into the governance of corporations following 

serious financial shenanigans, states’ regulatory power over the internal affairs are largely 

                                                 
45

See Victor Brudney, The Independent Director — Heavenly City or Potemkin Village?, 95 HARV. L. REV. 597 

(1982); James D. Cox and Harry L. Munsinger, Bias in the Boardroom: Psychological Foundations and Legal 

Implications of Corporate Cohesion, 48 LAW & CONTEMP. PROBS. 83 (1985). 
46

 Antony Page, Unconscious Bias and the Limits of Director Independence, 2009 U. ILL. L. REV. 237, 249-255 

(2009); Julian Velasco, Structural Bias and the Need for Substantive Review, 82 WASH. U. L. Q. 821, 853-870 (2004); 

Marleen A. O'Connor, The Enron Board: The Perils of Groupthink, 71 U. Cin. L. Rev. 1233, 1242-47 (2003). 
47

Brudney, supranote45, at 611-612. 
48

Velasco, supra note 46, at 870-874; Lisa M. Fairfax, Sarbanes-Oxley, Corporate Federalism, and the Declining 

Significance of Federal Reforms on State Director Independence Standards, 31 OHIO N.U. L. REV. 381, 383 (2005) 

(arguing that Sarbanes-Oxley Act should regulate director independence in a manner that would account for social 

ties). 
49

 Under the internal affair doctrine, the internal affairs (e.g. conflicts between shareholders and directors) will be 

governed by the state law where the corporation is incorporated. Therefore, by choosing the state of incorporation, 

companies choose the state corporate law that will govern its internal affairs. See Edgar v. MITE Corp., 457 U.S. 

624, 645 (1982). 
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intact.
50

 Since federal laws and rules promulgated by listing agents regarding independent 

directors do not take into account social ties of independent directors, it is particularly important 

to analyze how state laws respond to this issue.
51

 Delaware law is said to be the “mother of all 

corporate law” because of the large number of public companies incorporated in Delaware.
52

 

This section will briefly introduce current definition of independence under federal law and 

Delaware law, and how Delaware courts address the issue of social ties in the absence of black-

letter laws. 

 

a. Federal Law: The Case of Enron, SOX and Listing Agents’ Rules 

 

At the time Enron collapsed in December 2001, Enron’s board of directors had 17 board 

members, two of whom were senior officers of the company.
53

 The other 15 members were 

outside directors, and several had more than 20 years of experience on Enron’s board. All of the 

board members had sophisticated business and investment experience and considerable expertise 

in accounting and derivatives.
54

 Nevertheless, they breached their fiduciary duties by allowing 

Enron to engage in high risk accounting, inappropriate conflict of interest transactions, extensive 

undisclosed off-the-books activities, and excessive executive compensation.
55

 

After Enron’s dramatic collapse, the U.S. Senate conducted an investigation into the 

                                                 
50

See Roe Delaware’s Competition, supra note 14, at 596-97. 
51

See Jill E. Fisch, The New Federal Regulation of Corporate Governance, 28 HARV. J.L. & PUB. POL'Y 39, 45 

(2004); Usha Rodrigues, The Fetishization of Independence, 33 J. CORP. L. 447, 465 (2008). 
52

Hillary Sale, Delaware’s Good Faith, 89 CORNELL L. REV. 456, 457 (2004).See also Rodrigues, supra note 51, at 

464. 
53

 Enron Annual Report 2000, available at http://picker.uchicago.edu/Enron/EnronAnnualReport2000.pdf. 
54

United States Senate, The Role of The Board of Directors in Enron’s Collapse 8 (July 8, 2002) [hereinafter Report 

on Enron]. 
55

Id., at 11-14. 
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board of Enron.
56

 The report shows that most of Enron’s board members had considerable 

financial relationships with the company. These financial ties included additional consulting fees 

paid to individual directors, donations by Enron to organizations where board members served as 

presidents, substantial business relationships between Enron and firms where board members 

served in high ranking positions,, etc. The report concluded that the independence of the Enron 

board members was compromised by these financial ties.
57

 

In response to Enron’s debacle, the federal government and the listing agents redefined 

the meaning of independence for directors by enacting SOX and change their listing rules.
58

 

SOX defines independence narrowly from the perspective of compensation and employment. 

SOX requires all audit committee members be independent.
59

To qualify as independent, a 

director may not, “other than in his or her capacity as a member of the audit committee, the 

board of directors, or any other board committee (i) accept any consulting, advisory, or other 

compensatory fee from the issuer; or (ii) be an affiliated person of the issuer or any subsidiary 

thereof.”
60

 SOX further requires the Securities Exchange Commission (“SEC”) to direct national 

securities exchanges, including NYSE and NASDAQ, and national securities associations to 

adopt rules in compliance with the new act.
61

 NYSE and NASDAQ have since adopted rules to 

require each member of the audit committee to be independent.
62

The listing agents went further 

                                                 
56

For a general description and analysis of Enron’s debacle, seeWilliam W. Bratton, Enron and the Dark Side of 

Shareholder Value, 76 TUL. L. R. 1275 (2002). 
57

 Id., at 54-56. 
58

Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, Pub. L. No. 107-204, 116 Stat. 745 (codified in scattered sections of 11, 15, 18, 28, 

29 U.S.C.). 
59

SeeSarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 §301 (m) (3) (A). 
60

Id.,§301 (m) (3) (B). 
61

Id., §301 (m) (1) (A). 
62

 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE LISTED COMPANY MANUAL § 303A.07 (a) (2012) [hereinafter NYSE 

Listed Company Manual], available at 

http://nysemanual.nyse.com/LCMTools/PlatformViewer.asp?selectednode=chp_1_4&manual=%2Flcm%2Fsections

%2Flcm-sections%2F; NASDAQ, Marketplace Rulesr.5605(c) (2) (A) (2012), available 

athttp://nasdaq.cchwallstreet.com/NASDAQTools/PlatformViewer.asp?selectednode=chp%5F1%5F1%5F4%5F1&
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to require (1) majority of the board be composed of independent directors,
63

 (2) both nominating 

committee and compensation committee be composed entirely of independent directors,
64

 and (3) 

the definition of independence be extended from employment relationship to financial and 

business relationship.
65

 

However, the seemingly tightened definition of director independence still cannot ensure 

the impartiality of directors. In the case of Enron, the report from U.S. Senate reveals that many 

of the independent directors had served on the board for more than 20 years and had close 

personal relationships with Chairman and CEO, Kenneth Lay.
66

 Nevertheless, the definition of 

independence under SOX and listing agents’ rules do not exclude personal relationships or social 

ties. So could such close social ties among board members have contributed to Enron’s debacle?  

"Enron Board members uniformly described internal Board relations as 

harmonious. They said that Board votes were generally unanimous and could 

                                                                                                                                                             
manual=%2Fnasdaq%2Fmain%2Fnasdaq%2Dequityrules%2F. 
63

NYSE Listed Company Manual § 303A.01; NASDAQ, Marketplace Rules r.5605(b)(1). 
64

NYSE Listed Company Manual § 303A.04&§ 303A.05; NASDAQ, Marketplace Rules r.5605(d)&(e). 
65

 For definition of independence, see NYSE Listed Company Manual § 303A.02“(a) No director qualifies as 

"independent" unless the board of directors affirmatively determines that the director has no material relationship 

with the listed company (either directly or as a partner, shareholder or officer of an organization that has a 

relationship with the company).(b) In addition, a director is not independent if: 

(i) The director is, or has been within the last three years, an employee of the listed company, or an immediate 

family member is, or has been within the last three years, an executive officer, of the listed company. 

(ii) The director has received, or has an immediate family member who has received, during any twelve-month 

period within the last three years, more than $120,000 in direct compensation from the listed company, other than 

director and committee fees and pension or other forms of deferred compensation for prior service (provided such 

compensation is not contingent in any way on continued service). 

(iii) (A) The director is a current partner or employee of a firm that is the listed company's internal or external 

auditor; (B) the director has an immediate family member who is a current partner of such a firm; (C) the director 

has an immediate family member who is a current employee of such a firm and personally works on the listed 

company's audit; or (D) the director or an immediate family member was within the last three years a partner or 

employee of such a firm and personally worked on the listed company's audit within that time. 

(iv) The director or an immediate family member is, or has been with the last three years, employed as an executive 

officer of another company where any of the listed company's present executive officers at the same time serves or 

served on that company's compensation committee. 

(v) The director is a current employee, or an immediate family member is a current executive officer, of a company 

that has made payments to, or received payments from, the listed company for property or services in an amount 

which, in any of the last three fiscal years, exceeds the greater of $1 million, or 2% of such other company's 

consolidated gross revenues.”  NASDAQ provides similar definition, seeNASDAQ, Marketplace Rules r.5605(a)(2). 
66

REPORT ON ENRON, supra note 8, at 8. 
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recall only two instances over the course of many years involving dissenting 

votes. The Directors also described a good working relationship with Enron 

management. Several had close personal relationships with Board Chairman 

and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Kenneth L. Lay."
67]

 

From the Senate’s report, it seems that close social ties do correlate with harmonious 

board relations, unanimous board decisions and good working relationships with the 

management. This harmonious atmosphere may have created a structural bias of the independent 

directors, leading them to approve a series of conflict of interest transactions proposed by 

management, and ultimately leading to the collapse of the Enron empire.
68

Nevertheless, federal 

law is silent on this important issue.
69

 

 

b. State Law: The Law of Delaware  

Delaware does not require “independent directors” on corporate boards; hence, Delaware 

General Corporation Law does not set an explicit standard for director independence
70

. Instead, 

Delaware General Corporation Law leaves the corporations to decide the number and 

qualifications of their board members as well as the structure of the board.
71

Nevertheless, 

Delaware courts have created a regulatory framework where decisions made by disinterested and 

independent boards will not be substantively reviewed by the court —the “business judgment 

                                                 
67

Id. 
68

 “It turns out that the independence of virtually every board member [of Enron], including Audit Committee 

members, was undermined by side payments of one kind or another. Independence also was compromised by the 

bonds of long service and familiarity.”Jeffrey N. Gordon, What Enron Means for the Management and Control of 

the Modern Business Corporation, 69 U. CHI. L. REV. 1233, 1241-42 (2002). See also O'Connor, supra note 46. 
69

Fairfax Inside Director, supra note 3, at 146-147. 
70

 Clarke, supra note 9, at 102. 
71

DEL. CODE ANN. tit. 8, § 141 (b) & (c) (2012). 
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rule”, and thus, the directors will be shielded from potential liabilities.
72

 To enjoy the benefit of 

business judgment rule and avoid potential liabilities, Delaware corporations voluntarily retain 

outside directors who are disinterested in specific transactions and/or are independent even 

before the enactment of SOX. Delaware courts grant directors protection from liability if the 

decision was made solely by disinterested and/or independent directors in three types of suits: 

dismissing shareholder derivative suits against directors, approving conflicts of interest 

transactions where directors or officers’ interests are involved, and taking defensive measures 

against hostile takeover.
73

 

In determining the independence of directors, the courts of Delaware apply a case-by-

case approach and review the factual allegations to determine the independence of an 

independent director.
74

Delaware courts look to whether the decision under review “is based on 

the corporate merits of the subject before the board rather than extraneous considerations or 

influences.”
75

Delaware courts hold the view that a plaintiff must show "domination and control" 

relationship among directors. Substantial shareholding or even majority ownership of a company 

alone would not rebut the presumption of independence.
76

 Plaintiffs must show that "the Board is 

either dominated by an officer or director who is the proponent of the challenged transaction or 

                                                 
72

 Aronson v. Lewis, 473 A.2d 805, 814 (Del. 1984) (whether (1) “the directors are disinterested and independent 

and (2) the challenged transaction was otherwise the product of a valid exercise of business judgment”). 
73

Laura Lin, The Effectiveness of Outside Directors as a Corporate Governance Mechanism: Theories and Evidence, 

90 NW. U. L. REV. 898, 904-910 (1996). 
74

"As to the former inquiry, directorial independence and disinterestedness, the court reviews the factual allegations 

to decide whether they raise a reasonable doubt, as a threshold matter, that the protections of the business judgment 

rule are available to the board. " Aronson v. Lewis, supra note 72, at 814. “Independence is a fact-specific 

determination made in the context of a particular case.” Beam ex rel.Martha Stewart Living Omnimedia, Inc. v. 

Stewart, 845 A.2d 1040, 1049 (Del. 2004). See also Elizabeth Cosenza, The Holy Grail of Corporate Governance 

Reform: Independence or Democracy?, 2007 BYU L. REV. 1, 29-41 (2007); Rodrigues, supra note 51, at 465 & 483-

484. 
75

Aronson v. Lewis, supra note72, at 816 (“Independence means that a director’s decision is based on the corporate 

merits of the subject before the board rather than extraneous considerations or influences.”). 
76

 Aronson v. Lewis, supra note 72, at815-816. See also Levine v. Smith, 591 A.2d 194 (Del. 1991); Rales v. 

Blasband, 634 A.2d 927 (Del. 1993). 
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that the Board is so under his influence that its discretion is “sterilize[d].”
77

 For example, in 

Rales v. Blasband, Supreme Court of Delaware held that two directors were not independent 

based on employment relationship because one of them is the President and CEO of the 

defendant company and the other is the President of a company where defendant directors are 

directors and major shareholders.
78

 

In addition, Delaware courts also take allegations of social or personal relationships 

seriously. Delaware courts generally hold that mere friendships are not at a level where they 

create bias in decision making.
79

 Mere allegations that the controlling shareholder and the 

independent director are very close friends is not enough to prove that the independent director 

lacks sufficient independence.
80

Underpinning the claims against social or personal relationships 

is the concept of structural bias. In general, the Delaware courts express skepticism about 

structural bias,
81

 and rule in line with economists’ “reputation argument,” according to which 

directors try hard to avoid bias in order to preserve their reputation in the independent-director 

market.
82

  Hence, unless substantial evidence arises supporting the claim that an independent 

director “would be more willing to risk his or her reputation than risk the relationship with the 

                                                 
77

Levine v. Smith, supra note 76, at 205. 
78

Rales v. Blasband, supra note 76, at 936-937. 
79

Beam v. Stewart, supra note 74, at 1050. (“But, to render a director unable to consider demand, a relationship must 

be of a bias-producing nature…. Allegations of mere personal friendship or a mere outside business relationship, 

standing alone, are insufficient to raise a reasonable doubt about a director’s independence.… [S]ome professional 

or personal friendships, which may border on or even exceed familial loyalty and closeness, may raise a reasonable 

doubt whether a director can appropriately consider demand. This is particularly true when the allegations raise 

serious questions of either civil or criminal liability of such a close friend. Not all friendships, or even most of them, 

rise to this level….”). 
80

See Aronson v. Lewis, supra note 72, at 816-817 (“The director’s approval, alone, does not establish control, even 

in the face of Fink’s 47% stock ownership…. Therefore, we cannot conclude that the complaint factually 

particularizes any circumstances of control and domination to overcome the presumption of board independence, 

and thus render the demand futile.”); Beam v. Stewart, supra note 74, at 1051-1052 (“Mere allegations that they 

move in the same business and social circles, or a characterization that they are close friends, is not enough to negate 

independence for demand excusal purposes.”). 
81

Aronson v. Lewis, supra note 72, at 815 n.8; Beam v. Stewart, supra note  74, at 1052-1053. 
82

Eugene Fama & Michael Jensen, Separation of Ownership and Control, 26 J. L. & ECON. 301, 315 (1983). See 

also Beam v. Stewart, supra note 74, at 1052. 
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interested director,” the court holds the view that structural bias, even if it exists, can be 

avoided.
83

 

However, there are cases in which Delaware courts rebutted assertions pointing to the 

independence of directors if substantial evidence revealed close social or professional 

relationships among directors. In Biondi v. Scrushy, the Delaware Court of Chancery questioned 

the independence of two members of a special litigation committee because of their long-

standing personal ties with the defendant director.
84

 Furthermore, in the case of In re Oracle 

Derivative Litigation, the Delaware Court of Chancery found that members of the special 

litigation committee, who are both Stanford University professors, lacked independence because 

several other directors also had substantial financial and professional ties to Stanford 

University.
85

 

In In re Loral Space and Communication, the Court of Chancery of Delaware found the 

chairman of the special negotiating committee not independent because he is a close friend of the 

controlling shareholder and has substantial business relationship with the controlling firm. In the 

context of special negotiating committee, the courts evaluate not only the relationships among 

members of the committees and interested parties but also "whether the committee members in 

fact functioned independently".
86

 In the same case, the court found another member of the 

special negotiating committee not independent mainly because he did not demonstrate the 

                                                 
83

Beam v. Stewart, supra note 74, at 1052 n. 32. Contemporary psychological research studies recognize another 

prototype of bias—“unintentional bias,” which results from unconscious cognitive processes. Because such bias is 

“involuntary” and “unconscious,” it can occur even when the decision maker intentionally seeks to avoid biases. 

Commentators argue that because decision makers are unaware of such bias, the reputation argument supported by 

economists thus is unsustainable. Page, supra note 46, at 258-286. 
84

, 820 A.2d 1148 (Del. Ch. 2003). 
85

 824 A.2d 917 (Del. Ch. 2003). See also Rodrigues, supra note 51, at 474-476. 
86

 Kahn v. Tremont Corp., 694 A.2d 422, 429-30 (Del. 1997) 
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knowledge and the inclination to effectively perform his duty.
87

 

One of the key factors that affects the outcome of litigation concerning director 

independence is the burden of proof. Social ties are personal and confidential in nature. It would 

be hard for everyone to prove other people's personal relationship without going through certain 

legal proceedings, such as the discovery procedure. Through discovery, both parties will be 

forced to provide confidential information that would help the court to determine the 

independence of directors. The party that bears the burden of proof usually fails to meet his 

burden if the case does not go through the discovery procedure. 

For example, in cases involving special litigation committee, according to the rules 

established in Zapata v. Maldonado, the court applies a two-stage test when shareholders 

challenge the committee’s decision to not pursue the suit..
88

 “First, the Court should inquire into 

the independence and good faith of the committee and the bases supporting its conclusions.”
89

 In 

this stage, the company bears the burden of proving committee members’ independence and 

good faith and the reasonableness of the decision. In addition, discovery procedure applies in the 

first-stage inquiries.
90

 This procedural change has significant effects on the outcome of claims. In 

situations where a company establishes a special litigation committee, the members of the special 

litigation committee lose the protections associated with presumptions of independence. In Beam 

v. Stewart, the Delaware Court of Chancery took the view that “[t]he special litigation committee 

bears the burden of ‘establishing its own independence by a yardstick that must be ‘like Caesar’s 

                                                 
87

In re Loral Space &Commc'ns Inc., 2008 WL 4293781, at 22 (Del.Ch. 2008). 
88

Zapata v. Maldonado, 430 A.2d 779 (Del. 1981) 
89

Id., at 788. 
90

Id., at 788 (“Limited discovery may be ordered to facilitate such inquiries. The Corporation should have the burden 

of proving independence, good faith and a reasonable investigation, rather than presuming independence, good faith 

and reasonableness.”). 
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wife’－‘above reproach’.”
91

 

In addition, with the application of discovery procedures to contexts where significant 

confidential information about personal relations would not be released otherwise, the burden of 

proving the independence of special litigation committee members is very high. In Beam v. 

Stewart, the Delaware Court of Chancery highlighted the profound impact of these procedural 

differences: “[a]s a practical matter, the procedural distinction relating to the diametrically-

opposed burdens and the availability of discovery into independence may be outcome-

determinative on the issue of independence.”
92

Even if a company passes a first-stage review and 

establishes the independence of its special litigation committee, Delaware courts still use their 

own “independent business judgment” to substantively review the decisions of special litigation 

committees.
93

Zapata’s second-stage substantive review suggests that Delaware courts are well 

aware of structural bias issues in situations involving special litigation committees.
94

 

In sum, burden of proof and the applicability of discovery procedure are factors that are 

key to the outcome of suits challenging director independence from the perspective of personal 

relationships. Except in cases where the defendant company or director bears the burden of proof, 

such as the ones involve special litigation committees
95

, it is very difficult for shareholders to 

                                                 
91

 Beam v. Stewart, supra note 74, at 1055 (quoting Lewis v. Fuqua, 502 A.2d 962, 967 (Del. Ch. 1985)). 
92

Id. 
93

 Zapatav. Maldonado, supra note 88, at 789 (“The Court should determine, applying its own independent business 

judgment, whether the motion should be granted.”). Conversely, New York State took an opposite position.  The 

New York Court of Appeals ruled that courts shall not second guess the decision of a special litigation committee if 

the committee’s members pass the first-stage test of independence. See Auerbach v. Bennett, 393 N.E.2d 994, 1001-

03 (N.Y. 1979). 
94

Zapatav. Maldonado, supra note 88, at 789 (“The second step provides, we believe, the essential key in striking the 

balance between legitimate corporate claims as expressed in a derivative stockholder suit and a corporation’s best 

interests as expressed by an independent investigation committee…. The Court of Chancery should, when 

appropriate, give special consideration to matters of law and public policy in addition to the corporation’s best 

interests.”). 
95

 The burden of proof in pre-suit demand cases is on the plaintiffs. However, where the special litigation committee 

sought dismissal of lawsuit already filed, "the SLC members are not given the benefit of the doubt as to their 

impartiality and objectivity. They, rather than plaintiffs, bear the burden of proving that there is no material question 
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meet the burden and challenge social ties among board members. Some scholars have questioned 

the presumption of director independence in cases involving structural bias and called for more 

judicial power in reviewing the substantive merits of independent directors’ decisions.
96

 More 

challenges based on personal relationships have been raised in recent years, questioning the 

independence of directors in the United States.
97

 Although it is not easy for plaintiffs to 

successfully rebut the presumption of independence, the courts nevertheless take allegations of 

personal relationships seriously. In practice, lawyers have also advise their clients to take into 

account personal relationships when selecting members for special committees.
98

 This 

development worth the notice of countries that transplanted the institution of independent 

directors. 

IV. SOCIAL TIES IN CHINESE CORPORATE BOARDS 

Taiwan and China are two regions where Chinese culture is deeply rooted. Central to 

Chinese culture is the concept of guanxi, which roughly translates into personal connections, or 

interpersonal relationships. This component of Chinese culture dominates every aspect of social 

life in Chinese societies, including in the business world.  In contemporary Chinese societies, 

guanxi remains so powerful that, if left unregulated, it could endanger the core value of 

independent directors—independence.  

                                                                                                                                                             
of fact about their independence." London v. Tyrrell, C.A. No. 3321-CC, at *41(Del. Ch. Mar. 11, 2010). 
96

 Kenneth B. Davis, Structural Bias, Special Litigation Committees, and the Vagaries of Director Independence, 90 

IOWA L. REV. 1305 (2005); Velasco, supra note 46. c.f. Rachel A. Fink, Social Ties in the Boardroom: Changing the 

Definition of Director Independence to Eliminate “Rubber-Stamping” Boards, 79 S. CAL. L. REV. 455 (2006) 

(looking to stock exchanges, instead of Delaware courts, to examine the social ties among board members by 

proposing to require all listed firms to have board-rating agencies score the independence of director nominees). 
97

 Sutherland v. Sutherland, 958 A.2d 235, 236-237 (Del. Ch. 2008); London v. Tyrrell,supra note 95; S. Muoio& Co. 

LLC v. Hallmark Entertainment Investments Co., et al., C.A. No. 4729-CC (Del. Ch. Mar. 9, 2011); Booth Family 

Trust v. Jeffries, 640 F.3d 134(6
th

 Cir. 2011)(applying Delaware law). 
98

 Mark D. Gerstein and Bradley C. Faris, Latham & Watkins Special Negotiating Committees: If, When, Who and 

How －A Guide for the General Counsel 23 (January 2012), http://www.lw.com/thoughtLeadership/special-

negotiating-committees (last visited July 30, 2013). 
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Another central feature of Chinese societies is the extraordinary degree to which harmony is 

prizedandconflict is avoided.
99

 This cultural respect for harmony can, like guanxi, powerfully 

affect group cohesion, which is an important source of structural bias. This section reviews the 

process by which Taiwan and China undertook a legal transplantation of independent directors, 

and analyzes the effects that independent directors’ social ties to controlling shareholders or 

corporate insiders can have on corporate governance.   

A. Taiwan 

a. Corporate Governance in Taiwan 

The most important challenge in corporate governance in Taiwan is to constrain 

controlling shareholders’ extraction of private benefits from minority shareholders. The corporate 

ownership of Taiwanese public companies is concentrated, family-owned, and divergent in its 

control rights and cash-flow rights.
100

Yeh and Woidtke found that 72% of Taiwanese public firms 

had a controlling shareholder and that, among them, 83% were family controlled.
101

 The largest 

shareholders of Taiwan’s non-financial firms controlled 62.69% of the board seats and 49.55% of 

the statutory-auditor positions. Hence, large shareholders in Taiwan not only own public firms 

but manage and control them, as well.  

Corporate control in East Asian countries is typically enhanced by pyramid structures and 

cross-holding among firms.
102

Bebchuk, Kraakman, and Triantis (2000) applied the term 

                                                 
99

There is an old Chinese saying, “he weigui,” which means “Harmony is prized.” 
100

 Yin-Hua Yeh, Tsun-Siou Lee & Tracie Woidtke, Family Control and Corporate Governance: Evidence from 

Taiwan, 2 INT’L REV. FIN. 21, 30-31 (2001). 
101

Yin-Hua Yeh& Tracie Woidtke, Commitment or Entrenchment? Controlling Shareholders and Board Composition, 

29 J. BANKING & FIN. 1857, 1874 (2005). 
102

A pyramid structure refers to an ownership structure where the controlling shareholder holds shares of one 

company, which in turn holds shares of another company. The controlling shareholder thus controls these two 

companies. This process can be repeated a number of times and thus creates a pyramid of companies that are 
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controlling-minority structure to the pattern of ownership that, through structural devices, 

separates controllers’ ownership rights (cash-flow rights) from controllers’ control rights (voting 

rights).
103

In 2005, the average control rights of the largest shareholders in Taiwanese non-

financial firms was 29.81%, however, the average cash-flow rights were only 22.13%.
104

The 

discrepancies between cash-flow rights and voting rights provide controlling shareholders strong 

incentives to siphon out corporate assets to their own pockets at the expense of minority 

shareholders. In addition, controlling shareholders’ control over the firms provides further 

opportunities for such misconduct.
105

 

The corporate-board structure of Taiwan generally follows the Japanese governance 

structure, which is a modified version of the German governance structure. In Germany, 

supervisory boards have the right to appoint or remove directors; however, in Japan and Taiwan, 

supervisors are nominated by boards and elected by shareholders.
106

 In addition, statutory 

supervisors in Taiwan act individually, not collectively like their German and Japanese 

counterparts.
107

 According to the Corporation Law of Taiwan, a auditor who is an independent 

                                                                                                                                                             
controlled by the controlling shareholder. Cross-holding refers to a situation where a subsidiaryowns shares ofthe 

parent company. See Rafael La Porta, Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes& Andrei Shleifer, Corporate Ownership Around 

the World, 54 J. FIN. 471, 473 (1999);StijnClaessens, Simeon Djankov& Larry H.P. Lang, The Separation of 

Ownership and Control in East Asian Corporations, 58 J. FIN. ECON. 81, 93 (2000). 
103

 Lucian Aye Bebchuk, ReinierKraakman& George Triantis, Stock Pyramids, Cross-Ownership and Dual Class 

Equity: The Mechanisms and Agency Costs of Separating Control From Cash-Flow Rights, in CONCENTRATED 

CORPORATE OWNERSHIP 295, 295 (Randall K. Morck, ed., 2000). 
104

 The cross-shareholding structure and the pyramidal structure are the most common structures that controlling 

shareholders use to create deviations in Taiwanese public companies. YIN-HUAYEH& CHEN-EN KO, DE RI MEI HAN 

GEGUODULIDONGSHI, 

SHENJIWEIYUANHUIJIJITAZHUANMENWEIYUANHUIFAZHIGUIFANJISHIWUYUNZUOQINGKUANG [THE LAW AND 

PRACTICES OF INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS, AUDIT COMMITTEES, AND OTHER FUNCTIONAL COMMITTEES IN GERMANY, 

JAPAN, THE UNITED STATES, AND SOUTH KOREA], FINANCIAL SUPERVISORY COMMISSION OF TAIWAN 294 (January 

2006),available athttp://www.fsc.gov.tw/news_detail2.aspx?icuitem=3365703. 
105

Bebchuk, Kraakman& Triantis, supra note 103, at 295. 

106Ronald J. Gilson & Curtis J. Milhaupt, Choice as Regulatory Reform: The Case of Japanese Corporate 

Governance, 53 AM. J. COMP. L. 343, 348 (2005). 

107Japan reformed its statutory auditor system in 1993 requiring companies to establish a board of statutory auditors 

and have at least one member of the auditor board to be an outside auditor. Before this reform, the law in Japan 

requires statutory auditors to perform their duties individually. Id. at 347-48. 
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supervisory institution responsible for auditing the business conditions of companies and for 

evaluating the performance of companies’ boards of directors and managers.108 However, an auditor 

has the right only to attend board meetings, not the right to vote. In addition, the pre-reform law 

set no qualification for auditors. In practice, many auditors are relatives or friends of the given 

companies’ founding families, controlling shareholder, directors, or top executives. Therefore, 

most statutory auditors of Taiwanese public companies are just “rubber stamps.” 

b. The Reform 

In 2002, the Taiwan Stock Exchange (TSE) began requiring all newly listed companies to 

have at least two independent directors and one independent statutory supervisor. Furthermore, in 

2006, the Congress of Taiwan revised the Securities and Exchange Act and mandated that large 

or financial public companies must have at least two independent directors and that such 

directors must constitute at least one-fifth of a given board’s seats.
109

 

To equip a controlled board with checks-and-balances powers, the Taiwanese regulatory 

authority introduced the institution of the “independent director.” In 2002, the TSE began taking 

a leading role in requiring all newly listed companies to have at least two independent directors 

and one independent statutory supervisor. In 2006, Taiwan’s Congress revised the Securities and 

Exchange Law to introduce the institution of independent directors, essentially giving public 

companies the option to choose whether or not they would have independent directors. In the 

meantime, to speed up the pace of reform, the law authorized the Financial Supervisory 

Commission to implement the law in stages.
110

 

                                                 
108GONG SI FA [Company Act] art. 218 (2012) (Taiwan). 
109

ZHENGQUAN JIAO YI FA [Securities and Exchange Act] art. 14-2 (2006) (Taiwan). Financial Supervisory 

Commission, Jing-Kuan-Cheng-1-Tzu-0950001616-Hao, Mar. 28, 2006. 
110

 For a detailed description of corporate-board reform in Taiwan, seeLin, supra note 2, at 395-97. 
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In March 2006, Taiwan’s Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC) mandated that all 

public financial firms and those non-financial listed firms with equity valued over NT$50 billion 

(US$1.6 billion) have at least two independent directors on their boards, and that the total number of 

independent directors should be no less than one-fifth the number of board members.
111

 On 

March 22, 2011, the FSC further expanded the mandate to firms with equity valued over NT$10 

billion (US$345 million).
112

 As of September 2011, there were 340 TSE-listed companies whose 

boards had a combined total of 817 independent directors. That is, 43.92% of the TSE-listed 

companies had at least one independent director on their board. Only 6.8% (53 out of 774) of 

TSE-listed companies adopted the U.S.-style board structure voluntarily by establishing audit 

committees and abolishing statutory supervisors. Still, 56.08% of TSE-listed firms did not have 

any independent directors. 

 

c. Social Ties as Information Exchange 

Forty independent directors of Taiwanese public companies were interviewed for this 

study.
113

 The purpose of the interviews was to identify and characterize the kinds of personal 

                                                 
111

FinancialSupervisory Commission, Jing-Kuan-Cheng-1-Tzu-0950001616-Hao, Mar. 28, 2006. (abolished on March 

22, 2011). 
112

Financial Supervisory Commission, Jing-Kuan-Cheng-Fa-Tzu-1000010723-Hao, Mar. 22, 2011. 

113This research study adopted semi-standardized and in-depth interviews, where the author/interviewergenerally 

followed a set of predetermined questions but was allowed to make adjustments depending on the situation.BRUCE L. 

BERG& HOWARD LUNE, QUALITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS FOR THE SOCIAL SCIENCES112-113 (8th ed. 2012).Semi-

structured interviews are appropriate when respondents have information or knowledge that the researcher may not 

have thought of in advance. SHARLENE NAGY HESSE-BIBER& PATRICIA LEAVY, THE PRACTICE OF QUALITATIVE 

RESEARCH 125-26 (2006).Quantitative research studies usually require probability sampling where each unit in the 

population must have “an equal and independent chance of inclusion” in the sample and the parameters required for 

creating such samples are quite restrictive. However, social science research studies often examine situations where 

probability samples are not feasible; hence, researchers tend to rely instead on nonprobability sampling strategies. 

Nonprobability sampling tends to be the norm in social science qualitative research. Some of the commonly used 

nonprobability samples are convenience samples, purposive samples, snowball samples, and quota samples. 

Snowball sampling is similar to convenience sampling and is most popular among studies concerning various 

classes of deviance, sensitive topics, or difficult-to-reach populations.  Since corporate directors in general are 

difficult to reach, this research study adopted convenience sampling and snowball sampling.BERG& LUNE, id., at 50-
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relationships that existed between independent directors and controlling shareholders and 

whether social ties served as a useful source of information exchange. 
 

Of the 40 independent directors interviewed by this study, 19 used the term “very close 

friend” to describe their relationship with controlling shareholders, other directors or CEOs 

within a given firm, and 14 other independent directors stated that they were personally 

acquainted with controlling shareholders, other directors or CEOs within a given firm, but were 

not “very close friends” with these individuals. Only 7 of the interviewees had not known the 

controlling shareholders, other directors or CEOs before being invited to join the board.  

The interview results are stunning. Almost half of the independent directors described 

controlling shareholders, other directors or CEOs of the firms as “very close friends.” While 

public companies are required to disclose the financial, familial, and business relations among 

independent directors, the companies and corporate insiders, almost no formal sources of 

information identify their close personal relationships. And yet such social ties might hinder the 

monitoring ability of independent directors. Although the interview results are hard to generalize 

because of the limited number of samples involved, most interviewees agreed that a majority of 

independent directors in Taiwan had some degree of guanxi with their controlling shareholders or 

other corporate insiders.
114

 

Independent directors have long been criticized as outsiders who rely on the firm and 

corporate insiders to provide information needed for carrying out directors’ duties. There is an 

information asymmetry between independent directors and controlling shareholders, who are 

usually also managers in Taiwanese firms. It is hard for independent director candidates to decide 

                                                                                                                                                             
53. 
114

 Interview No. 3 (Sept. 30, 2008), at 1; Interview No. 4 (Oct. 7, 2008), at 1; Interview No. 18 (Feb. 18, 2009), at 2; 

Interview No. 20 (Feb. 19, 2009), at 1; Interview No. 21 (Feb. 25, 2009), at 1. 
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whether to join a board if they were not first to obtain adequate information about the firm. 

Interestingly, to screen firms when deciding which boards to join, the key criterion used by 

independent directors in Taiwan is not the corporate governance of a company but the integrity 

of controlling shareholders or other corporate insiders. 

The interview results reveal that the interviewed independent directors were usually 

assessing the integrity of controlling shareholders on the basis of personal relationships with 

corporate insiders.  

I have my own criteria: a person must be someone whom I can trust and who has a good 

reputation; otherwise, I wouldn’t dare to join… I think the attitude of the key leader is 

very important. Basically, close personal relationship constitutes independent directors’ 

personal trust in the key leader.
[115]

 

The survey also shows that more than 55% of the interviewed independent directors in 

Taiwan had personally known their own firm’s controlling shareholders, other directors or CEOs 

for more than ten years. In other words, more than half of the independent directors had 

personally known their own firm’s major corporate insiders for a long time before deciding to 

join the firm.  Independent directors’ trust in major corporate insiders appears to have rested on a 

long-standing acquaintanceship or even friendship between them. It can be inferred from the 

interview results that independent directors’ strong personal trust in their own firm’s corporate 

insiders alleviates independent directors’ concerns about transparency and information 

asymmetry.   

                                                 
115

 Interview No. 14 (Nov. 11, 2008), at 2. See also Interview No. 7 (Oct. 12, 2008), at 1 (“How do I decide whether 

to take on the position? The first thing is the integrity of the leader. If the leader or the management team always 

follows the rules, the job of the independent director becomes easier because the cost of monitoring isn’t high.”). 

Interview No. 3 (Sept. 30, 2008), at 5. (“When I’m considering accepting a position [as an independent director], I 

will first see who invites me to join the board. He should be a person I can trust because I’ll need to be extra 

cautious when taking on such a responsibility.”) 
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If you doubt every report presented to you, the job of an independent director 

would be endless... I think that independent directors’ trust in the firm should rest 

on long-term personal familiarity with and trust in the integrity of the major 

corporate insiders. In addition, the company should perform well. On the basis of 

these two assumptions, independent directors can monitor [the company] and 

make reasonable judgments.
[116]

 

The strong social ties between independent directors and controlling shareholders may be 

an inevitable result of introducing a new outside institution to a closed and dominated board 

because an independent director eventually needs the support of controlling shareholders in order 

to be elected. Yet the close personal relationships raise concerns over the impartiality and 

independence of the independent directors.   

Firms also screen potential independent director candidates before nomination. A firm 

that believes in good corporate governance seeks independent directors who are truly 

independent and would help them to do their job satisfactorily by providing them with abundant 

resources. For example, Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC) has searched 

for candidates in law firms and accounting firms, rather than candidates whom the executives 

know personally. TSMC places considerable value on candidates who are established in their 

respective fields of practice and have expertise that is helpful to the company. In contrast, a firm 

that only wants a window-dressing director looks for someone who is willing to be a rubber 

stamp for board decisions. 

Except in a few large companies, most leaders of public companies in Taiwan seek 

independent directors with whom these leaders have personal relationships. As mentioned, 

                                                 
116

 Interview No. 7 (Oct. 12, 2008), at 3. 
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controlling shareholders seek suitable independent directors. There also exists information 

asymmetry between candidates and controlling shareholders about the qualification and integrity 

of independent director candidates. Guanxi has been an important source of reliable information 

in Chinese society. It is no surprise that controlling shareholders seeking to fill a vacant board 

position would first invite someone with whom they have already established guanxi. 

Nevertheless, guanxi might compromise independence. Commentators in several Asian 

regions, such as China, India, South Korea and Taiwan, have cast doubt on the independence of 

independent directors.
117

Many of the independent directors in this region are nominated by 

controlling shareholders.
118

Their close relationship with controlling shareholders is also 

definitely one of the major concerns: 

In many companies, it is the controlling shareholders [, rather than an 

independent nomination committee,] who invite someone to be nominated as 

independent director. In addition, many of them maintain good relationships with 

the major shareholders and executives. They [the independent directors] might 

politely remind the management [of potential pitfalls] to a certain point. However, 

I think the role of these [independent] directors is limited.
[119]

 

                                                 
117

Hui-Hsin Wang &Guo-Dong Huang, Lai Yin-Zhao: DuliDongshiWeibiDuli [Independent Directors Are Not 

Necessarily Independent], JINGJIRIBAO [ECONOMIC DAILY], Feb. 5, 2007 (Taiwan), 

http://pro.udnjob.com/mag2/fn/storypage.jsp?f_ART_ID=31087. Editorial, 

WanshanShangshiGongsiDuliDongshiZhidu de Jianyi [Suggestions for the Institution of Independent Directors for 

Public Companies], ZHANGQUANSHIBAO [SECURITIES TIMES], April 18, 2009 (China), 

http://news.cnyes.com/dspnewsS.asp?cls=listnews24hr&fi=\NEWSBASE\20090418\WEB357. D. Murali, Truly 

Independent Directors, A Rarity, THE HINDU BUSINESS LINE, Jan. 22, 2009 (India), 

http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/2009/01/22/stories/2009012250220900.htm. 
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OECD, Board Member Nomination and Election 58-59 (2012,OECD Publishing). 
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 Interview No. 18 (Feb. 18, 2009), at 2.  
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B. China 

a. Corporate Governance in China 

The two most prominent corporate-governance issues in Chinese corporate governance 

are single-shareholder dominance (yigududa) and insider control (neiburenkongzhi).
120

 The 

ownership of Chinese listed companies is highly concentrated and the single most important 

dominant shareholder of listed companies is the state. Within the share-split mechanism, most 

state shares are not transferable. In 2008, the largest shareholders of over 63% of listed 

companies owned more than 50% of their respective companies’ shares, which means that in 

each of the 63% of listed companies, the largest shareholder had absolute control over the 

corresponding company. Among these largest shareholders, 89% were the state.
121

 In a survey of 

over 1,104 companies listed on the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchanges, the largest 

shareholder of each listed company on average owned 44.86% of shares and the second largest 

shareholder owned 8.22%. The average percentage of total shareholdings held by the first three 

largest shareholders was close to 60%.
122

 

While the presence of a controlling shareholder reduces both the likelihood and the 

severity of managerial agency problems, it nevertheless suffers from private benefits agency 

problems, where controlling shareholders extract private benefits at a cost to minority 

shareholders.
123

 Dominant control wielded by a single shareholder can further exacerbate the 
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YuanTan,JingjifaShiyexia de DuliDongshiZhiduWanshanYanjiu [Research on the Institution of Independent 

Directorsfrom the Perspective of Economic Law], HUAZHONGSHIFANGDAXUEXUEBAO (RENWENSHEHUIKEXUEBAN) 

[JOURNAL OF HUAZHONG NORMAL UNIVERSITY (HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES)], No. 3, 2011, at 18 (2011). 
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Shaolong Jiang, ChurangGuoyouguyingJianguGefangLiyi [Interest Balances in the Sale of State Shares], 

ZhengquanShibao [Securities Times], Apr. 17, 2008, available at 

http://www.cnetnews.com.cn/2008/0417/819760.shtml (last visited Sept. 20, 2012). 
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 Ying Chen, Research on the Independent Director Institution in China, 2005(7) 
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problem of “private benefits of control.” Having the state as the largest shareholder further 

complicates the problem. The prominent issue of insider control is related to the “private benefits 

of control” problem in China, where Chinese listed companies suffer harshly from the problem 

under the country’s extremely distorted ownership structure, which allows for inefficient 

monitoring control by the country’s single largest shareholder, the state.
124

 With dominant control, 

insiders could easily siphon out corporate assets and resources through related party transactions 

or other means.
125

 

b. The Reform 

Introducing the institution of Independent directors to the boards of Chinese listed 

companies is one of the major regulatory measures that the Chinese government has taken to 

address single-shareholder dominance and insider control. On August 16, 2001, the CSRC issued 

its Guidance Opinion on the Establishment of an Independent Director System in Listed 

Companies (the “CSRC Independent Director Opinion”), which is the most comprehensive 

regulatory measure taken by the Chinese government so far regarding its imposition of 

independent directors on listed companies. According to the CSRC Independent Director 

Opinion, all listed companies were required to have at least two independent directors by June 30, 

2002 and such directors were to constitute at least one-third of each board by June 30, 2003.
126

 

The CSRC further provides detailed regulation of the qualifications, independence, nomination, 

                                                                                                                                                             
(2003). 
124

 Wen-Chieh Wang, Corporate Governance of China Listed Companies under Share Splitting: An Examination of 

Controlling Shareholders, 122 CHENGCHI L. REV. 201, 219-220 (2011). 
125

Clarke, supra note2, at 147-148. 
126

China Securities Regulatory Commission, GuanyuZaiShangshiGongsiJianliDuli 

DongshiZhidu de ZhidaoYijian [Guidance Opinions on the Establishment of an Independent 

Director System for Listed Companies] art. 1(3), issued Aug. 16, 2001 [hereinafter CSRC Independent 

Director Opinion]. The Company Law of China provides that a company limited by shares should have five to 

nineteen directors. SeeZhonghuaRenminGongheguoGongsiFa [Company Law of the People’sRepublic of China], as 

amended Oct. 27, 2005, art. 109 [hereinafter China Company Law]. 
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election, obligations, and responsibilities of independent directors. 

Following the CSRC Independent Director Opinion, the CSRC issued several regulatory 

rules guiding the operation of the independent-director mechanism in Chinese listed 

companies.
127

 A 2005 amendment to the PRC Company Law formally stipulated that all listed 

companies should have independent directors on their boards.
128

 Although the 2005 amendment 

did not identify specific requirements and responsibilities of independent directors, it confirmed 

the requirement for independent directors in Chinese listed companies.
129

 

c. Renqing Dongshi (Favor Directors) 

In the years since 2001, when CSRC published the CSRC Independent Director Opinion, the 

most notable criticism of independent directors in China has centered on their independence—or, 

more appropriately, their lack of independence—from controlling shareholders and other 

corporate insiders.
130

 Since most nominations of independent directors still lie in the hands of 

boards controlled by dominant shareholders under the current corporate-ownership structure, 

most independent directors are beholden to dominant shareholders.
131

 In a survey by the Listed 

Companies Association of Shanghai, 55% of independent directors were nominated by major 

shareholders and 27% by corporate executives. Since major shareholders have controlled most 

corporate executives in recent years, we can calculate that major shareholders have nominated 
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See China Securities Regulatory Commission, ShangshiGongsiZhiliZhunze 

[Principles of Corporate Governance for Listed Companies],ch. 5, issued Jan. 7, 2002. See also China Securities 

Regulatory Commission, GuanyuJiaqiangShehuiGongzhongguGudongQuanyiBaozhang de Ruogan Guiding 

[Several Provisions for Enhancing the Protection of Investors’ Rights], art. 2, issued Dec. 7, 2004. 
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 See China Company Law, supranote126, art. 123. 
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 Article 123 of the China Company Law stipulates only that listed companies should have independent directors 

and that the State Council should promulgate relevant rules. 
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 In the prevailing practice, controlling shareholders appoint their social friends to independent-director positions. 

Xi, supra note2, at 17-18. 
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See CSRCIndependent Director Opinion, supra note 126, § 4(1): “A listed company’s board of directors, 

supervisory board and shareholders who individually or together hold not less than 1% of the shares in the listed 

company may nominate candidates for Independent Director. Such directors will be decided through election by the 

shareholders’ general meeting.” 
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over 80% of independent directors during this same timeframe.
132

 With the largest major 

shareholder in Chinese capital markets being the state, “China’s corporate governance regime 

can never wholeheartedly sanction a system in which independent directors can obstruct the 

wishes of dominant shareholders.”133 

Commentators have coined the term ‘renqing dongshi’ (roughly translated as “favor 

directors”) in referring to independent directors who join a board simply because of their close 

personal relationships with corporate insiders, and have coined another term,‘huaping dongshi’ 

(roughly translated as “vase directors”) in referring to independent directors whose function is no 

more than window-dressing.
134

 The popularity of these two terms reflects not only the 

ineffectiveness of Chinese independent directors but also public concerns over social ties among 

independent directors and corporate insiders. 

Culture has also helped reinforce the social ties among independent directors and 

controlling shareholders or corporate insiders. Guanxi and renqing (favor) are core concepts and 

practical principles in Chinese social relationships.  Guanxi is more close to the concept of social 

ties or personal relationships.
135

 On the other hand, the concept of renqing operates more like the 

rules of guanxi, such as how you should treat someone you know.
136

 The rule of renqing actually 
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ChaobinXie, JiegouyuQianhe [Deconstruction and Embeddedness] 185 (2006). 
133

 Clarke, supra note 2, at 215. 
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Tan, supra note 72, at 19. “Vase directors” is a term first famously used by Jiahao Chen, the independent director 

of ZhengbaiwenCorporation, which was accused and penalized by the CSRC for misrepresentation and violation of 

GAAP rules in 2001. Jiahao Chen characterized himself as a “vase director” to defend himself from possible 

penalties levied by the CSRC. XINRONG GUAN, DULIDONGSHIZHIDUYUGONGSIZHILI: FALI HE SHIJIAN 

[INDEPENDENT DIRECTOR SYSTEM AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE: THEORY AND PRACTICE] 321 (2004). 
135

 “The term ‘relations’ has a special meaning in Chinese. It connotes the meaning of ‘relationship’ in the sense of a 

long-term relationship with a friend or acquaintance, but it also connotes the meaning of ‘connection’, in the sense 

of being socially or politically well connected. It is not always used in a pejorative sense, but often has an 

instrumental, if not a sleazy, flavor. The word is often used when Person A does something that might be impossible 

without the help of Person B, with whom Person A has relations. Relations play a crucial role in all aspects of 
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Contract in China: Law, Practice, and Dispute Resolution, 38 STAN. L. REV. 303, 385-386 (1986). 
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operates beyond the rule of reciprocity and it can be manifested in an old Chinese saying, “If you 

have received a drop of beneficence from other people, you should return to them a fountain of 

beneficence.”
137

 

If we understand that a component of traditional and contemporary Chinese culture is the 

belief that one favor deserves another—and perhaps even better—favor, then we can see that the 

term ‘renqing dongshi’  (favor directors) refers to those independent directors who join a board 

because they owe controlling shareholders or corporate insiders a favor and they return those 

corporate insiders a favor by being nominally independent directors. In this situation, we cannot 

expect these “favor directors” to act with impartiality in the best interests of the corporation. It 

was reported in 2011 that China’s top 50 listed companies collectively employed a total of 34 

independent directors who were retired government officials. By retaining former government 

officials, these enterprises want not only to take advantage of these government officials’ guanxi 

in the public sector, but also to use the independent-director position as a kind of gift, presented 

to these retired officials as a renqing (i.e., a favor); that is, as a way of thanking the retirees for 

various benefits they might have bestowed on the given enterprise during their time in elected or 

appointed office.
138

 

Ping Jiang, a well-known law professor and former President of China University of 

Political Science and Law, once said in a conference that, from his practical experience of 

serving as an independent director in various posts, independent directors in China are basically 

window-dressing. He also confessed that the corporate insiders who invited him to serve as an 

                                                                                                                                                             
49 AM. J. COMP. L. 249, 319-329 (2001). 
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The old Chinese saying is “DishuiZhien Dang YongquanXiangbao.” 
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Ruizhuo Sun, TuixiuGaoguanrenDudongYingdangYanjin [Retired Government Officials Should Be Prohibited 

from Being Independent Directors], SHENZHEN ECONOMIC DAILYA12 (July 7, 2011), available at 

http://szsb.sznews.com/html/2011-07/07/content_1648933.htm (last visited Sept. 24, 2012). 
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independent director had all been his close friends basically asking him to do them a “favor.”  

 

As far as I see it, independent directors in the companies where I participated are 

no more than a “vase” or “decoration.” The CSRC has made the independent-

director system mandatory, and I think boards in general truly don’t want 

independent directors. Personally, the people who invited me to serve as an 

independent director were all close friends asking me to do them a favor. We’re 

close, so I wouldn’t turn my back on them.
[139]

 

 

It is commonplace for independent directors in China to have close personal relationships 

with controlling shareholders or corporate insiders.
140

 With boards dominated and controlled by 

insiders (the so-called “insider-control problem”), the given corporate environment seems not to 

encourage truly independent directors.
141

 Reported interviews from China have yielded findings 

similar to those stemming from Taiwan: companies there have tended to hire independent 

directors who have guanxi with controlling shareholders or corporate insiders and who would not 

vote against controlling shareholders. 

How do boards choose [independent directors]? Corporate insiders want 

someone who has been working well with them. And board members wouldn’t 
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choose a stranger. He [a candidate for a position of independent director] should 

come with recommendations, or have some relationship with certain board 

members, or be highly reputable.
[142]

 

C. Other Institutional Factors 

Given the existence of unintentional bias and Delaware courts’ increasing awareness of 

personal relationships’ effects on director independence, countries that have transplanted the 

institution of independent directors from the United States should pay more attention to the issue 

of structural bias. Close relationships between independent directors and controlling shareholders 

are not constitutive of a phenomenon unique to Taiwan and China; rather it is a common issue 

faced by most Asian countries. 

In Taiwan and China, as in many other Asian countries (e.g., India, Japan and South Korea), 

a sophisticated system of commercial courts and a complementing legal system do not exist to 

provide the kind of ex post judicial review found in the United States.
143

Shareholder derivative 

suits, for example, are almost unheard of in Taiwan and China owing to the various procedural 

hurdles set in those countries’ respective corporation law.
144

 In addition, neither Taiwanese nor 

Chinese courts have yet to adopt the business judgment rule. Because of these local conditions, 
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ex post judicial review of director independence does not exist in either Taiwan’s or China’s 

current legal system, and is unlikely to develop there in the near future.  

Additionally, Taiwanese and Chinese courts have yet to recognize the role of independent 

committees in resolving conflicts of interest, a fact that, in turn, limits the function of 

independent directors and the value they can create. Therefore, corporate insiders generally lack 

the incentive to hire truly independent directors not only because no one will review the 

substantive independence of independent directors but also because corporations would not 

benefit from having truly independent directors.
145

 This is exactly the danger of legal 

transplantation. Typically lacking the soil necessary to nurture precious transplanted seeds, the 

transplanting country must either fertilize the soil or keep planting the seeds until they germinate 

and flowers blossom. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Empirical studies have shown that social ties can compromise independent directors’ 

monitoring capacity and, thus, do matter in corporate governance. However, current regulations 

do not address social relations while defining director independence. U.S. corporations elect 

independent directors because the U.S. legal system makes it worthwhile—it protects 

management from liability in shareholder suits. Delaware courts have recognized the good-faith 

use of independent directors by management in self-dealing transactions and have provided safe 

harbors in which managers can undertake transactions that are approved by disinterested 

directors.
146

 Meanwhile, U.S. courts can review the disinterestedness and independence of 

directors when transactions are challenged in shareholder derivative suits. 
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The problem of transplanting independent directors to other countries lies in the lack of 

complementary institutions that make such arrangements meaningful in the transplanting 

countries. These complementary institutions cannot be built in one night but the regulations can. 

Therefore, the fastest way for policy-makers to institute change is to change the related laws and 

regulations. Many Asian countries have changed their laws and regulations, but have undertaken 

no changes to critical institutional settings related to the transplantation of independent directors. 

Therefore, it is the case that not only would companies lack an incentive to appoint truly 

independent directors, but also no institution would check on the true independence of directors. 

Asian countries are sacrificing the core value of system, independence. 

The situation is even worse in Chinese societies (especially Taiwan and China), whose 

shared traditional and contemporary culture prizes harmony and interpersonal relations. In the 

business world, social ties among board members further enhance collegial board culture, 

facilitating boards’ advisory function but weakening their monitoring function. The main 

legislative objective of importing the institution of independent directors from the United States 

to China and Taiwan has been to decrease insider control over boards and to provide a checks-

and-balances system capable of controlling private benefits of control enjoyed by controlling 

shareholders. However, the current Taiwanese and Chinese regulatory regimes’ failure to address 

the issue of social ties, whether through ex ante regulation or ex post judicial review, strongly 

suggests that the legislative objective of the institution of independent directors will remain 

unachieved and unachievable.  

This article urges Chinese policy-makers to rethink current definition of “independence” 

and the effect of independent directors’ social ties to controlling shareholders or corporate 

insiders. Social ties, on the one hand, can serve as an effective source of information for 
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independent directors, who in turn can be more effective in providing advice to the management. 

But on the other hand, social ties can be detrimental to independent directors’ monitoring 

capabilities. All countries that transplant independent directors should be aware that the 

institution of independent directors will most likely lose its core value to the firm if there is no 

legal control over social ties. 
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篇 

 
論文著作 

專書 0 0 100%   

申請中件數 0 0 100%  
專利 

已獲得件數 0 0 100% 
件 

 

件數 0 0 100% 件  
技術移轉 

權利金 0 0 100% 千元  

碩士生 1 1 100%  

博士生 0 0 100%  

博士後研究員 0 0 100%  

國內 

參與計畫人力 

（本國籍） 

專任助理 0 0 100% 

人次 

 

期刊論文 1 1 100%  

研究報告/技術報告 0 0 100%  

研討會論文 1 1 100% 

篇 

 
論文著作 

專書 0 0 100% 章/本  

申請中件數 0 0 100%  
專利 

已獲得件數 0 0 100% 
件 

 

件數 0 0 100% 件  
技術移轉 

權利金 0 0 100% 千元  

碩士生 0 0 100%  

博士生 0 0 100%  

博士後研究員 0 0 100%  

國外 

參與計畫人力 

（外國籍） 

專任助理 0 0 100% 

人次 

 



其他成果 

(無法以量化表達之成

果如辦理學術活動、獲
得獎項、重要國際合
作、研究成果國際影響
力及其他協助產業技
術發展之具體效益事
項等，請以文字敘述填
列。) 

無。 

 成果項目 量化 名稱或內容性質簡述 

測驗工具(含質性與量性) 0  

課程/模組 0  

電腦及網路系統或工具 0  

教材 0  

舉辦之活動/競賽 0  

研討會/工作坊 0  

電子報、網站 0  

科 
教 
處 
計 
畫 
加 
填 
項 
目 計畫成果推廣之參與（閱聽）人數 0  

 



科技部補助專題研究計畫成果報告自評表 

請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況、研究成果之學術或應用價

值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）、是否適

合在學術期刊發表或申請專利、主要發現或其他有關價值等，作一綜合評估。

1. 請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估 

■達成目標 

□未達成目標（請說明，以 100字為限） 

□實驗失敗 

□因故實驗中斷 

□其他原因 

說明： 

 
2. 研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形： 

論文：■已發表 □未發表之文稿 □撰寫中 □無 

專利：□已獲得 □申請中 ■無 

技轉：□已技轉 □洽談中 ■無 

其他：（以 100字為限） 

 
已發表「投資人的諾亞方舟──投資人保護中心與證券團體訴訟之實證研究」

於月旦法學雜誌第 229期(2014 年 6月)。 
3. 請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價
值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）（以

500字為限） 

 

臺灣自二○○三年起施行投資人保護法，賦予投資人保護中心代表投資人提

起證券團體訴訟的權利，以公設財團法人之特殊組織，為全球證券團體訴訟

制度打開嶄新的一頁，其成效值得關注。投資人保護法實施至今已滿十年，

累積了上百件的證券團體訴訟，然目前卻未有相關之實證研究，本研究以一

百一十七件投資人保護中心提起之證券團體訴訟為研究對象，進行實證觀

察，並從填補投資人損害及嚇阻未來不法兩個角度，深入檢驗台灣證券訴訟

的成效，具體呈現臺灣證券訴訟高度倚賴刑事程序、仰仗和解金以賠償投資

人損害、以及訴訟時間冗長之特徵。 

 

就填補損害之功能而言，目前投保中心獲得勝訴確定判決之判決總金額約占

請求總金額的百分之九十三‧三，就勝訴的案件來說，法院判賠的金額比例

相當高，然而透過勝訴判決強制執行程序來填補投資人損害的成效並不顯

著，反而是透過和解程序取得之和解金，成為目前填補投資人損害的主要來

源。截至二○一二年十二月止，投保中心與民事被告達成和解的金額總計新

臺幣二十億五千九百餘萬元，和解對象除了董、監、經理人外，尚包括會計



師及承銷商，惟投保中心對於和解程序、對象及金額都選擇不公開，使外界

無從得知和解之真正全貌。由本研究自公開資訊蒐集到的和解案件觀之，刑

事判決有罪似乎是促使民事被告與投保中心和解的重要因素。 

 

就嚇阻不法之功能而言，本研究透過統計起訴與結案之速度，來檢驗證券團

體訴訟之嚇阻功能，研究發現，從最後不法行為發生期日至民事案件起訴，

平均約需兩年半的時間，其中關鍵的因素是民事起訴太過倚賴刑事起訴的結

果，造成起訴時間拉長，弱化嚇阻功能。而從起訴至判決確定平均所需時間

約為三年半，其中財報不實與公開說明書不實案件，約需五年至五年半方能

確定。而自二○○四年起結案時間明顯大幅縮短，顯示投保中心之成立對於

證券團體訴訟結案時間有相當大之助益，相對的也強化證券訴訟嚇阻不法之

效果。 

本研究另針對民事與刑事程序相關性進行統計分析，發現我國證券民事團體

訴訟不僅在起訴階段高度倚賴刑事起訴，在判決階段法官亦高度仰仗刑事判

決之認定，作為民事是否須負損害賠償責任之依據，如此雖然減輕了投保中

心的舉證責任，但也延宕了起訴與審理的時程。 

 

總結而論，投保中心之成立對於臺灣證券團體訴訟的發展具有指標性的意

義，不僅使我國證券訴訟制度更臻完善，強化資本市場的外部監控機制，對

於提升證券訴訟填補損害與嚇阻不法之功能，也有顯著的效果，而此非營利

組織主導的模式，也成功的避免了美國律師主導模式的濫訴以及律師剝削投

資人的弊端，值得肯定。展望未來，欲提升填補損害的功能，與投保中心蒐

集證據的能力息息相關，唯有盡早提起假扣押與民事訴訟，才能確保判決確

定後強制執行的成效，此外，和解已成為投保中心主要填補投資人損害的途

徑，未來應強化和解的公開程序，畢竟投保中心是以公益為目的為投資人提

起訴訟，投資人對於和解條件應有知的權利。而欲提升證券訴訟嚇阻不法的

功能，就必須加快起訴與結案的速度，起訴方面，應強化投保中心蒐集證據

的能力，方能不受制於刑事偵查與審理的程序，使民事程序與刑事程序脫鉤。

結案方面，建議可設專庭來審理複雜訴訟案件，以提升法官審理複雜訴訟之

專業並縮短結案時間。 

 
 


